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TM fTH  A M U ?

T S K K T

IS GOOD ENOUGH @[|)C ®erro Connto IferaUi AN
ATPEECIATEO WEEKLY 

THAT COVERS THB
TERRITORY.

is  T m rj C o n tr , mm Um  Sooth Plaiaa, tho last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmors in the United States.

V O L U I IN BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1931 NUMBERprmr WE HAD FARMS FOR ALL NEW COMERS 0 [ 4 ^
f I f He Were Here Today D

P s o p le  F ro m  A H  
T h o  S a le  F<

of the United Stales Hare Heard of 
of the Sooth Plains, 

is No

The HcrsH nW ns it were possi
ble for ss  to (e t  good Terry coanty 
fanns for  sU who want them. But 
hondreds o f  good people have no 
dosbt been tnmed down here this 
year who wonkl bars liked rery mneh 
to locate here. Mr. Shelton o f the

hot do not know whether it was rent
ed or not.

They are not only coming from 
various sections o f Tessa, and near
by states, hot from the old states, as 
they have heard that this is a safe 
fanning section, and a bully place to

Chamber o f  Commerce informed u s ; raise feed. They say if  they can 
recently that he was sure that he had ; raise feed each year, they know they
received at least 300 or 400 letters 
from people wanting to come here 
to farm next year, most o f  which 
wanted to farm on the halves. One 
was lucky this year to get a farm if 
able to run themselves, but those 
who had to have help were all advised 
not to come. But others came with
out writing first, and went 
without making any deal to

can make a good living farm ing.: 
Many of them are tired o f  cotton ! 
farming, and want a change, and ; 
get to raising live stock and poultry,  ̂
and they must have feed to do this | 
successfully. They soon understand 
after coming here that feed and com  i 
can be raised here cheaper than any I 

home j  other place they know of. Not that | 
move we make so much more per acre. We J

here. Many o f  these people were no I may not make any more than where 
doubt good people with fine families j they came from, but one man can 
— people that we would be proud to I easily cultivate three times as much | 
neighhbor with. But there was noth- j ground. Then the soil is virgin here
ing here for them.

Indeed it has been a rub for some 
o f  the old timers here who are in 
every way prepared with stock, feed, 
farm implements, etc., to run them
selves, to get a place. W'e personally 
know several who were thrown with
out a place. Some have later found 
places while we understand some 
have not at this time. Most o f the old 
timers were thrown without places 
because their former land lords who

and needs no fertilization. This is 
quite a saving in expense each year. 
But about the only way to get a farm 
here now is to buy one, and not many 
farmers who want to come here seem 
to have the price o f the first payment 
even, and then enough to run them 
the first year.

If it were possible to locate all 
the farmers that have come here or 
wanted to come here this year, our 
population would have increased at

FREE ADMISSION TO ALL 
SHORT COUR^ LECTURES

WhU« Brownfield U Merely Host City, Ske Wigkes A ll to 
Tket it is Your Short Coim e. Netiennily Fn- 

Lecturer* to Addreae People Here.

“ Sqaels to any ever given on the 
Chautauqua platform.”  That is the I expressed opinion of many people 

I who have heard the lecturers that 
j  are to be given at the agricultural I short course to be held in Brownfield 
on February 23 and 24, 1931.

Despite the high standard o f the 
\ lectures, demonstrations and motion 
j picture.', no admission charge of any 
kind will be made at any of the meet
ings. The short course is to be held

j for no other purpose than to help the

lived some where else had decided to | least 5,000 people with a low conser- { 
rent out where thy lived and move to ' vative estimate. There is lots o f land ' 
Terry county themselves. There h as ' yet to be put in cultivation. Some '

Gaines Co. Road Bond 
Election Watched Here

Gas Official Was 
Here Last Thursday

m Mr. .T. I.. Ryan, of Lubbock, one 
of the high official.'; of the West 
Texas fia« Co., was here last Thurs-

That the road bond election
been a big scramble for every place ■ estimate that we only have one-third  ̂Gaines county is attracting attention 
open for some one. Last week we ad- j o f the land in cultivation. When the j here cannot be denied, and if it car- 
vertised a place to rent in the south ' 00 sections we have are all in cultiva-i rie.s, the Herald believes that an day afternoon in conference with 
part o f this county, or just over in . tion, except the some 2 per cent that j  petition will be presented in Terry business men and heavy gas users of
Dawson county, with which had to is clas.«ed as not fit for cultivation, | county for an election here for simi- this city. He in company with Mr.
go the plow tools, stock and feed there ought to be in the neighbor-, lar purpo.ses. There are plenty peo- Heath, local manager, called on the
to get, and bef^re Saturday night we hood of .^000 fair sized farms in the pie here yet that do not like the idea H< raid, but as it was press day. he
had many inquiries about the place, county. of road bonds, but we have heard j only .'̂ aid hello, and pr<-mi'e<l to call 

many of them say that they will vote j :<gain some Timo in the future. He

Rotariaos Addressed 
By District Attorney

people solve their many problems of 
the farm, the home and the commun
ity— to not only interest them, but 
to encourage and inspire them as 
well— and everybody, men, women, 
boys and girls, from town and from 
country, will be cordially welcomed 
at every session.

New thoughts, new ideas based 
both upon scientific experiments and 
investigations conducted by many 
agricultural colleges, and upon prac
tical experiences o f “ dirt farmers”  
everywhere, will be presented in the 
belief that they will be o f help to us 
in meeting the difficulties that we 
are constantly enctmntering.

And these facts, important to all 
of u.s, will be presented by men and 
women who are numbered among 
the best agricultural lecturers and

oumky. and tke Agricakwral 
sion Department o f the Intematieiial 
Harvester Company, which ia 
crating with oar local people in 
ducting the short coarse, is 
and will continue to do everytkiac 
possible to make it o f great and last
ing benefit to all who attend.

The schools have been especially 
invited to co-operate in the meeting. 
Farmers and business men are urged 
to make this their short course. They 
will be benefited much more than 
they may now realize. All women—  
housewives, club women, teachers; 
the woman on the farm, the woman 

town— will be greatly interestedin
and greatly helped if they will at
tend as many o f the meetings as pos
sible.

They will be particularlly l»enefit- 
ed by hearing the talks o f Misii Grace 
Marian Smith— farm girl, fann wo
man, rural teacher, city teacher, ex
tension w’orker for the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture during the war, 
and able lecturer and writer on 
household and other supjects relat
ing to women’s work.

H. S. Mobley and John M. Hannon 
will have prominent places on the 
program. Mr. Mobley is a practical 
farmer and a nationally recognized 
leader in agricultural progress. His

.\t their regular meeting last Fri
day noon, the local Rotary club went 
on record favoring the International

demonstrators in the country in a | talks on “ The Educational Use o f  
manner that is interesting, fascinat- Knowledge”  and “ Communities Aru
ing, gripping. Made of Folks”  linger long in the

LtK-al committees are preparing a i
memories of those who hear them.

Mr. Hannon has talks that will be 
helpful and useful.

program that will include discus-1 
sions of the farm and home problems !

kY®ur Wife Happy? 
Her Worit a Pleasure?

Learn how to make it so at 
Agricultural Short Course at

the
the

Young Man Has Good 
Cottonseed For Sale

I th« m before they will sec road."* go 'w a - hero primarily in connection with 
^around us or if they are led to be-j the petition a-kirig for adjii-tment 
lieve *hat the State road bond elec-! of Decernber-.Tamiary hi!l<. which 
tion has any chance of being put * was pre^ento«l them from thi.s place, 
over. I The Herald does not at thi« time

If the election carires in Gaines know what will or can V'e done about
Kenneth Purtell is a very young 

farmer o f Terry' county, who lives
Brownfield High School Auditorium with his step-father and mother, Mr.
on February 23rd and 24th. FREE and Mrs. A. C. Holcombe, three miles

Harvester Co. Short Course here : that are most common in this com 
February 2.3-21. and agreed to dot 
everything po.ssihle to help put the ^
.'̂ hort Course over in fine shape. I f, 
need he. speakers will be furnished ' 
by the club to go to tho school houses ! 
iivi r the county to ask the people to

One-Third More Poll District Court Comes 
Taxes Paid in 1930 To An End This Week

attend these lectures, and to str^s 
the fact that e\erjihing connected' According to the books at the 
with the short course will be FREE ( Tax-Collector’s office, there was a

great dropping o ff in the number ofnothing to .sell.
Afteh a short business session. D is-. receipts thi.s year as against

trict Attorney T. L. Price, of Taho-
county, and the lection has already the matter. La-t week when the com-

1 south o f Gomez, on one of the best 
•farms in Terry county. Kenneth has

ADMISSION FREE.
Nothing to sell— nothing to buy.
Morning programs at 10 A. M .'always liked the farm, and has been 

Afternoon programs at 1 :30 P. M. encouraged greatly the past three 
Evening Programs at 7:30 P. M. j years by our former County Agent, 

The speakers use moving pictures, Roy Davis. He believes in obtaining 
large charts and lantern slides to the best in the way o f seed to plant, 
illustrate their subject matter. T h e, and has done well in doing so. Last 
lectures are strictly educational and year he invested in a few bushels of 
inspirational. Let us urge the women long lint cotton, and has some 30 
of our territory to be in attendance bushels o f the seed he will sell this
at these meetings, all phases o f the 
home work, as well as community 
and character building treated upon. 
It is truly a COMMUNITY PRO-

year, and has incerted an ad in the 
Herald to help sell them.

These seed are known as Missdel 
No. 2, and came last year from the

GRAM for men, women and children pedigreed breeding station of the 
— a short coarse school for us all. | Delta Pedigreed Seed Association of 

Our community is fortunate in Clarksdale and Greenville, Miss, 
having the International Harvester ■ These seed were planted and the 
Company sent the organization to cotton well cultivated, and according 
Brownfield that conducts this Short j to the figures o f his ginner, he ob- 
Course and the Brownfield Chamber tained some 2600 pounds of seed
o f Commerce are to be thanked for 
securing it— IT DESERVES OUR 
ATTENDANCE. S o m e t h i n g  con
structive in every program— we the 
ladies committee invite the heads of 
every household to attend:

Signed: Mrs. J. H. Griffin, Mrs. 
J. L. Lyon, Mrs. D. P. Lewis.

TERRY COUNTY P. T. A.

ofThe Terry County Council 
Parents and Teachers will meet with 
the Forrester P. T. A. Friday, Feb. 
20, at 7 P. M.

AH associations in membership are 
urged to send representatives to this 
meeting and visitors from every 
school community in the county are 
cordially invited. If you live in the 
county and are interested in PTA 
work please come.

Mrs. Brit Clare, President.
Mrs. J. P. Evans, Sec.

cotton from this small field. The 
staple varieties brought 8 3-4c per 
length, and the same day that he ob
tained 11c for his cotton, the short 
staple varieties bring 8 3-4 per 
pound, and there is always a good 
market for such a staple.

Kenneth believes that the seed will 
do even better this year as they wriU 
be better acclimated to this section. 
He will sell his seed at the same price 
the Texas certified seed breeders are 
selling theirs.

Collms and the Legg D G 
Report Good Sales

carried in .Andrews, that will give a plaint went up here, many thought it 
paved highway from and through » local matter, hut we find
Gaines county to the Terry county ' that practically every town on the 
line, on through Andrews and Ector j Plains using West Texas Gas. are 
county to the pave*! Bankhead high-j complaining of high bills, many of 
way at Odessa. That will leave only j which seem out of reason to the con- 
the dirt road through Terry and a sumer. Not only this, but the West

last vear, or more than one-third to 
ka. addressed the club, reciting how p^^ly be caused
hard it was on district and county o f
ficial'; to enforce the law unless the 
business element, the papers and 
pulpits were with them in their en
deavor to enforce the law. Judge 
Price especially stressed the preva
lence of bootlegging to school

the Texas Gas Co., inform us that the children as well as grown ups andshort strip in Hockley county to
Lubbock county paving, which has complaint is general all over the gas j announced that he hated the liquor ! ten months 
already been voted by not contract- belt, and is not confined to their com -'traffic worse than any law violators, i d„ ii 
ed as yet. | l>any by any means. It seems how-j He also hit petty thievery and late!

On top of that, it looks very’ much I ever, that city councils and gas com- j hours of young people hard. His
like an effort will be made again to ] pany officials have a bit o f trouble address was well received and ap-
revive the State Road Bond issue before them trying to adju.st matters preciated by the club,
down at Austin, despite ^the silence ! satisfactory to all concerned. j At the close o f the session. Elder
on the matter during the .second | However, with the turn of weather Robt. Drennon invited the entire 
primary last summer: If this con-j toward spring, and with lighter gas 
stitutional amendment is every put bills from this on, the people may 
before the people by the legislature,! forget the matter for the present at 
and the vote comes up on an o ff  elec- j  least, and not a great deal of cu.sto- 
tion year like this, it is as sure to , mers will be lost to the gas corn- 
carry as the Lord made apples, for I panics, .‘some seem to be satisfied as 
the rea.son that there will be no hot * matters stand, while others claim that 
campaigns on at that time, and

on acciMint of scracity o f money, but 
we attribute it more to the fact that 
this is a so-called o ff election year. 
Just the same, there may be seme 
elections this year in which we would 
gladly give more than $1.75 to be 
able to vote as w’e think right. You 
can never tell what will happen in the

Poll tax receipts 1930 ____ 1886
Poll tax receipts 1931____ 1204

club to his home today for a turkey 
dinner, in which he joined his wife 
in the invitation. Hearty hand clap
ping of the membership was evidence 
enough that the invitation touched 
the spot, and all were rearing to go. 
To prominent speakers from Lubbock

larger counties will be stirred up to 
vote for it in order to get out from 
under a heavy county bond issue and

the I their bills were more than as much j will be invited to come down next
again as the month preceding, and i f . week and addre.ss the club on civic 
their last bill was right, they feel j  matters, 
that they owe the company something ' —

the small countie.s will stay at home the pa.st month. j »  . . .  I p  J  n  •
or go fishing as u.sjal when the elec-j N’o company can attord to antago- i ^ 0 ^ 0  W C 0 K  K il f l  i l S y i S  
tion is not as hot as a fire poker. nizc their cu.stomers, and must be 

This would be the greatest year j readj' at all times to arbitrate or ad- 
yet to put it over, for the counties | just matters if an adjustment is com- 
with the big cities have paid about ing with their customers, and we feel 
the usual number o f poll tax»s o f o ff  .sure that the West Texas Gas Co. is

Received By Old Terry
Boy we are getting some season

DIED

In conversation last week with a 
representative o f the Collins Dry 
Goods Co., he informed the Herald 
that they were well pleased with their 
recent ;;ale, and that it went over 
better than any January Sale they 
have ever staged here. He remarked 
that fall sales were always good, but 

o f  j January Sale were not always the

years, wherea.s, counties like Terry I no exception to the general rule, ; this old sandy soil of ours here in 
have paid about half what they! and that all differences will soon be ' srood olil Terry, and this sea.;;on is 
usually do. Therefore, many people, I ironed out. They want no more than “inking on down into that old red 
who, as we stated above, do not fancy | is coming to them, and people as a subsoil to be called up later on
a bon delection for county roads, general rule are willing to pay their the year when the June and July 
would vote one in a minute if they ■ hill': if they think they are getting -“nn shin«s down on the earth as if 
thought there was any shot o f put-, all that is coming to them. We are I*’ cool: it. We may sometimes mouth

«ure the local manager here, Mr. about these week-end rains that are 
Heath feels better to learn that the coing so regularly. They may in-

ting over the State Bond issue.

Joe Eudy Wosidn’i 
Farm Witimut Hogs

D ifference________________ 682
Mrs. Telford informed us that 

1198 license tags had been issued for 
cars, and 250 for trucks. They esti
mated that some 65 percent o f the 
county taxes have been paid.

According to Mr. Fred Smith, 
president of the Brownfield school 
board, about 76 1-2 percent o f  the 
school taxes were paid, and said he 
believed the school can be carried 
the full nine months if  others can 
be induced to pay along before school 
closes. He urges aU. however, who 
can possible do so to pay their school 
taxes as soon as pcssible, so that 
there will be no interruption o f the 
work up there.

Personally, the writer can see no 
reason on earth why it will be any 
easier for us to pay oar taxes in 
the summer than r i^ t  now, or soon 
hereafter. There will be no money 
crop coming on at that time, and our 
idea is that the longer we wait the 
more interest will pile up, and then 
the penalty will be aided this sum
mer.

We al^o find that collectors are 
not enjoying this parcel payment

There were few other than civil 
cases the past two weeks in District 
Court, and with the end of the week, 
the present term will expire, and the 
District Court will move its law en
forcement artillery over to Tahoka 
next week for a battle for law and 
order. It is a constant grind with 
them, and as far as this writer is 
concerned, Judges McGuire and 
Price are w’elcome to the job. We feel 
at times that we would, if in their 
places, get so wrought up. that w’e 
would lose both temper and patience 
and get real hard boiled with a lot o f 
birds who practice crime between 
courts and ask for mercy at each 
term.

The case of Perkins vs. the city of 
Brownfield, for damage in the sum of 
$20,000 did not come up at this 
term as one of the material witnesses 
o f the city had moved away. We have 
been asked several times w’hat had 
become of the case against Mrs. 
Walker, some stating that they 
learned she had not been indicted. 
She w’as, however, and the case will 
come up at the August term o f 
court.

The young lady that had a pistol 
here last we«?k was also carired before 
the grand jury, but as she was travel
ing to Houston she thought she was 
allowed to carry a gun for her pro
tection. The grand jury failed to in
dict her, and the people around the 
court house made up money to send 
her home. She claimed the gun be
longed to her brother, end acknowl
edged she had it for protection.

APPLICATION FOR
MARRIAGE LICENSE SLOW

complaint was not all registered 
his jurisdiction.

in terfere with our week-end drive over | by any menns. 
to Grandma’s or aunt Polly’s hou^e, | ■ ■■ ■«
but way up in the summer when the LITTLEFIELD DISTRICT

The little nine month old son 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arnold, who lives | best, since it was at a time o f year 
six miles south o f the city died Mon- when people had purchased about all 
day night Funeral services were con -! their winter needs, and were paying 
ducted at ten o’clock Tuesday mom-1 texes besides. At this time o f year, 
ing at the famfly home by E lder. if one has a good sale, it is something 
R obt Drennon, and enterment was to feel proud of. 
had in the BrownTield cemetery im-j We find that the W. E. Legg com- 
mediatefy following. Besides the pany waa also pleased with their sale 
parents, five other children survive, j recently, and was well up to the

Joe Eudy was in to >-ee u.s Tuesday! 
about selling a brood sow and pigs 
for him, announcing that he had be- '

HAWKINS MURDER CASE
COMES TO FLOYD COUNTY

MOURN

A murder ca.se from Cro.eby county 
which Joe Hawkins i.s the defendant, 

come a little overstocked, and could | and in which the accu.sed is charged 
spare one sow and pigs to some one | with the slaying of his father-in-law, 
who wanted to feed a lot o f this S. M. Walker, has been transferred 
cheap Terry county corn to some j to Floyd County District Court on a 
good hogs. Mr. Eudy says he would | change of venue. The crime is alleg- 
no more think o f farming without j ed to have been committel early in 
cows, chickens and hogs, then he i last year and the case ha.s been tried 
would think o f farming with crooked once in Crosby county.

corn and the cotton and the maize 
' remain green and thrifty despite no 
rain, we’ ll have to .say again as usual 
— well, the good Lord knew 
than we.

Threatening weather p r e v a i l e d  
here all day Saturday, with occasion
al showers in the morning to be fol
lowed with two hard showers after 
night fall, which together amounted 
to something like a half inch we pre
sume. Farmers say they never saw 
land plow better in their lives, and 

! believe us they are sure taking ad-

PIONKER’S DEA-TH

sticT plows like they do in sections; The jury ir. that trial returned -   ̂ .
o f old Mexico. He remarked that i verdict of guilty and assessed a pen-1 J*". j  * * °  ****
many o f his neighbors had good hogs ; alty o f 50 years penal servitude. The spnng crops.

[average o f their sales. They stiU

Littlefield and district united Fri- 
better day in a last tribute to Tilden Perkins 

Wright, one of-the earliest pioneers 
of this city ami Seetioii, who died Fri
day at 1 :20 a. iR. at his residence here 
following an iOlMM a f several weeks.

Practicjdly all a f business es
tablishments 0f  .UtNefield closed for 
the period o f  fU cra l and the 
First Baptist 
serv'ice was 
seat all who
honoring itt^4Mitll a  man who

and plenty o f them. 
Last summer he purchased six

case, on appeal, was reversed and Conditions point at this time to

good pigs, three o f which were fat-

the

Tagore, Hindue poet, philosopher, • many bargains left o f  choice
at .  ^  tl«t ,rin pl,.K jroB. tVaed foVw,

tion. After reading the comment o f Both stores are still going merrily bred, which gave Mm all 
the AmericM press denouncing Ta- along irith their sales.

5 T *  --------------------- ---  l 'W ‘  " > « «  "«"•> o t town . and »
fcn i - J o ”  •w.rt.rn cnnlaation"' GrOuun— Work start, on foundn- oonsidorod ns one o f  our best farm-
ne spoke o f  it. tion o f new courthouse

remanded.
Transfer o f the case to Floydada 

Court’s docket would put it on the 
calendar for this term of court.— The

j crops here this year equal to the 1914 
■ and 11*24 crops.

’ Brisbane advises chocolate for 
[fatigue and strengthening of heartj hogs he needs on his farm. Joe lives [ Floyd County Plainsman.

■- -■ ! muscles. Sweet papas and .sugar dad-
R. R. Smith has moved to Munday, * dies are abundant in America al 

Texas to make his home. readv.

at which the
'mas insufficient to 

to participate in
was

loved and' 
numbers o f 
offered 
high esteaal 
was held.'

TCupected. Great 
1 florql pieces 

testimony to the 
the receased 
Leader.

ers.

British scfHBlF im ^ cts  sometime 
the earth •arrounded by mil
lion m o o n s .a r t> h ib it io n  problem 
will be ia ad ilH H a  fix-

Demand for marriage certificates 
continue slow in Cro.=by county ac
cording to Miss Claudia Johnston, 
county clerk, who stated that they 
were just not marr>-ing or else going 
to some other place to secure their 
license.

“ I have had just one filing of de
claration of intention to marry in the 
first three weeks and a half I have 
been in office. Miss Johnston said. 
The young man who made that has 
not been back and I have not issued 
the license.— Cro8b)rton Reiriew.

DUMMY DEPUTIES

So far a.s •we can learn, the sheriff 
o f this county has not armed any 
cowards under the guise o f deputies. 
Some sheriffs have a few pets who 
are privileged to wear concealed wea
pons by appointing them deputiea 
though they never fu-nction as such, 
which is all wrong.— Clarendon Lea
der.

O. O. McIntyre devotes a whole 
column to comment on his attempts 
to grow a mustache. Unemployment 
is getting serious.
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Sugar S P E C K L E S  

H O N E Y  P E W
P ’^ l 'N D .50

A M T C  M x^'^rs Ckiaa OO 
I m l J  P a c k a ^  w

M others Alaatinuja

J E U O  ' T H f  2 0
r y p i i p  E!a5: Teiras GaL M
J l H U r  P - g  iL rbon  Caae W

PORK k  BEANS Caa O
Caa:pbt»ll5 X^niiuat ^

Hea*T O 
I W l i l l V C O  Pack No. 2 Can O

S A L M O N  1 0
F .^  1 1  
W H .i_ E  BRA.N' P » c k » f «  1 1

C a !a r :? : Strea^uh 
B.AKLNG P nV D Y K  P u a i “

G ” Pnr. Hiwa*;i.e 11
BE.VNS N 2 Can

FLOUR 4S F- V N P
K Pa:, 1.09

Htjr^r.eys Half 15 Tu*̂ ,:7 K:wi5^ 11Cl>TO.\ P>uni GREENS No. 2 Car.

n Macaroniw« Spairhetti Package 6U WLK 3 . . 27
PEAS 10 PICKLES 24
Libbyw Crti5hed 
PINEAPPLE No- 1 F.at Can 13 PLUMS 45

D A D  rfy>y Yune Can lOrLuKrI Jviiy . 11 RICE : r 7 " 17
SO.iP • 18 V '  ̂W -w* mvT/px 2 :.'r 15

PINTO BEIiNS c l : r.\?o«'H 'ICE i RE l.E.\.\*E"̂  I18c r ■

M-ARKET SPECLUS
Beef R oast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12’ jc  1 Bankers Breakfast Bacon. . 23c
Linsfaorn Cheese_ _ _ _ 21c 1 Fresh Dry Salt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Slew M eat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 8 c  1 Forequarter Steak_ _ _ _ 15c

R W nw tw a Gone; 
k  L ie  1  New Man

* I I n-urt fr. a
-t>rc.n;»tacr a« u•.,rh.̂ .iv dye..'’
j« jc  G A Mr;r.J4a"V 4
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* ■ '  _* *• -  r ■̂ - -.l ̂  Ŝ c  ̂ r< . r ■  ̂W

IN oum Du:ss
D E P A im t E N T

W e have asscmhleii the perttiest 
>howinc ot peiv cclors and Style 
lire? in DRESSKS tha: our >:ore 
ha< e\er exj^erienocti il.e plea<ure 

: • itenns^ Priced------

$4.95 to $24.75 f
WM'H. 1 :\ETTV NEW Av.VE<SORIKS T  ' MATCH IV

C ATS. H A l'S . S!1 TS H 'S K  AND PAC.S

Cobb’s Dept Store
A A.
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ENrs^^RSED T C 0
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TK r B if  H atch erT  In cu b a tor  U n ow  p o rcu la tia ^  
a lo n r  <:>n ita aroaona nan. S oon  tb #  littlo  C b ick s  
w ill b e t m  to  ch r«.p . R rro rm b o r  w «  <lo Cuat«»ai 
H a tch in g  at a verv  S a tia fa ctory  R o to . S4*o u t 
bet 'orr m ak in g  anv d ea ls .

CUSTOM HATCHERY
E. H . A W B R E Y
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Bonier News
Mrs. O. O Bree’and mar.^ed 

Thur>Miay frrrr ?eyTr.>ar. Texas 
where she went to be at the bed-side 
•f her ancle Bob Machea. But he 
died before she am ved there.

Mr. J. E. Sasith returned also he 
IS a cousin of the decea'ed.

Mr. Orrille Sr w and Arc’ ■ .A iam.« 
spent Sundae w-.t.n Mr. Oliver ard 
T. O. MilVr.

Mrs. Clew Graham and *«n J. B. 
•f 0<iessa Texas a  ▼’■‘ it;n|r her Bra. 
L. L. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. John JenVen.< ris-ted 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, Ĵ andajr 
m shc

Mr. Prank and Edd Swensen ard 
Mrs. S. G. Swensen and Mr*. .Antone 
Hansen efsjted relatives and f'^ r̂nd* 
m Jones coontr last week.

Mrs. Jewel Rentfro and ■̂>r! T̂ ale 
o f  Brownfield spent the week-erd 
with her sister. Mrs. Lee Ly'ir.

Mrs. J<>hn Williams and fanai.e

have m- - so to Browrf.eld ard a Mr. 
Sx.tr. and fami.y the F irrester 
C'mmuTutjr has m* ved on the place 
;ust vacated by them. This only 
xakes ab 'Ut six families of Smith’s 
for Hunter.

Hunter boy* played ball w.th La- 
-ey Friday. Score 5 to 3 in favor 
o f Hunter. The grrls played also. 2*) 
t '  ;n favor of the Hunter gtrls.

CHALLIS P. T. A.

*re .'.--a: r'jkl 
\. » ” • * r • r

-v a!-*« .<: -! c ' ' V
he’ .-w **ir- « -  if^t -f a h«,e f ■; ‘ r>, 
ta-* -nt- i :c*»d a '*• ! -e. ’k -.: • i
ib T-r tna: mar^'A*^ law •* rw ' 
:—ar* aiT >. x* a n i<:a" -e J.;<t w^At 
C trat aw re-iu r'^c *rr»*e tAv*' 

The Challi* Parer: T^achern ao - mn r.̂ 1 f r c '.  d
*'«c’ati«.r rret M "day e v e n -c  Feb. * ’ u: '".a" t
". a: T 30 .n an irterestirg ard here- 'r  - • r̂.’ y. : •
ficuil mee' "ir .After a bu*i"e<!i y ' '  '■* * ''Wl.x.i ma * av .i
meeting a rr g^am ;n Chi’d Welfa.-e , * *•*’ ■"•'ta ; . rr*,j —
was enjoyed. Mr. Edd Evan.« gave an • Mr-^erger
ir.spinra talk en the “’F rrett.rg ard *ame *ri"g hArpe:»< ■*
L i 'c -g  Habit,”  Mr*. W G. Hard n

Our >!d fr.«ad Dr. M jo mead of 
M adv'-V was among tne county capi- 
ti I nsit- r* the past week, and a» 
usual ralle-i ?n the Herald. We are 
also glad to congratulate Mead w 
•hurche-i on raising such a n oe <um 
^'r the Rrd Crr-i*. The Dr. i.al!ed 
d *n here Tuesday to *ee if we stJl 
bad a chapter here turn the m n» y 

-•'r to. but we ad'*t*ed him that .t 
•vus very '*-ad. «eem rgly. and that 
he had he-̂ t <»-rd it i  rect :• Nati« n- 
al head-juarter*.

th e
w •ds. ='“ *ert t.hev g-. 

rave a clever readme and Mis" R r— * New M-x c . wb;«.h is »•> t* 
bie Hardin *?.-,ke on “ The L.ttle Tv- «»9 y  Ju«" an k. ur’ * ir -.e ,—
rant.”  T-

/
-rry »’  u-ty H-raid 
.\-d up here m th*- n**-s'

CHALLIS FORTY-TWO PARTY PA^nard e -h-y m
- ■ - ■ n »r.a aru Venr Me\ ^

The Chalii-s P T .A i- <p.i~«iir'"r ■‘U t.* t~. r fan v Teua.-
• 1 >*' . .  ...k I k ...._ ......... t

n ."ver 
’ osi-r

‘ 42" party at the <ch«.•• I hou.-e 'T' u-ar.; 
Friday n grt. F^b. 1..
*h rt ‘ F under’* Dav'

■: ..A."' tje- au

f*** '*w • keereiel ( I ^r\m L

»t ” •><>. .A law •!< *t*-A ar\i •?*. r. <-
nr-'gmnt w:’ ’ "-r* i* -J '. *•«, • ' ‘ -t.riT V'.f
^c will b- J P < » me r. f *r a «-ns’ I 1
-* evi’ i-.'.'-S' 5fM9 •• •Y'F̂ rw •••. <n * — Marr i " -  - f

11
*.m- »r«i *r D“ w- . - '  . T.A..,' . . . . . .  -r.* ■ g

11
e P - M - ^ J ■■* " ■ T*'Xa 1
uat; -. y. a.-.: g '  . C ' ■ • .. -.ana. 1i

<'liovr$»li^f lijiM set a now  
stn iiila rd  of va lu e

Ca-r.a'-an— Reouur* on h.g*- sch- 
I ' nr now c mpleted.

HELPY-SELFY MARKET
I kawv tak—  ckarcc ot tbia Market mad 

will apfireciatc aay beaieesa (iwea me by my old
Jmet a few SPECIALS

I b .__________________ 22c
ler n>.__________________12 1-2 to 20c

CHlli. Home made, Ib .______ __________ 22c
Good Dry Salt Bacon lb ._______________10c

CXXMCED M E A T  IN S T O C K

IS AGNE LOVEACE

BE.NEFIT CAME
Next Tue-day n rht. February 1". 

t^e Br 'wnf.eld teacher* wH play th- 
naw '-'" C urty n a b*«k. t Renre.e-*;' nu k
‘•all game Tlia w-11 i>e a ben-"it 
game, nr^eeds w l! g*! t ■ h-lp tiav

"■ * 'a.r ’ •••- >) V* < r
“ ir": " h- J-* /  T-na* * ■ "j.-p ;
g- • 1 '' r I n ’
>e"d :n. . • T- ur

g*-* ms.-r:- 
j ' i  ."-nat 'T

\t  ̂ r̂ e t — — - , .'
t"e D* it :r bill of J. B Hu*"kabee. i. ** • ' - »■
who wa* hurt in a fixit ball ginua at f > i - -•• a ■ 
■'larun Every-ne should »ee this, f -r  »n"*y a g -'t  * - 7 
*"ere w l! be plenty of fun and ex- nim » g-t t.h- b* • 
ritemenl. Eh n't forget the date, and g-ther ‘' e f -re :h» 
be there. __________

 ̂ - f -. •a.  ̂ jk
Ag—— " ■

• r— - • : — f .r
a~ : g--':, t >-

r a.; planned.

\ ! lK i » * i i r h  I K r  nr*** I h —*r*»l**f .  ott** •»!

th*- III**.!  i n * * i > - i i  .*• . lu  t t> 'i| ,4it l*  *. t in  t h e  

n i . » r k e t .  It . . t f e r .  t m r - * a r  . *  le  j —•et i r n i -  

. : * . * e ,  • • i m ' . i r t  j n « i  d r ) > e . i < i ^ h i l i ’  t n i j

a I . » < S  * * i » h  t h e  .. r i . i f*  • = J  l x * .  |>iir*ii,»Me

|»r>«r. »< x (  ***t I l i e  .If * e r *  |i>« i>|>er.

a t in a  ■ •*.! a m i Ix n a  life  «> iih  l i t t le  u f t k r ^ p  

eapen~"

Mm.
N o w  l o w  p r l r e «

rt| *|M*et M-*««4.lee wi li 
l| (  4MM*lt •*« * t ,n * la r* l k •*•- 

,  r ’l i t e t x n . 5 > i9 t

"XteeHlaed CaHBiMi. 94:* *p*t»t t wMit*
frwmMe 9H 9L * «Mi*-rt i|»le ( aiirw*4et.

I 9wii»n. 9a.t" —V—*- 1̂ 
C •• b. Flint, Aftelt. tnl

•t eatra.

-------------------------  The Cr **brt n ■■■*>• ■ u~* .1 ha* x-
“ Do ft-th reallv go about sn schteiia. tended t.he time f r j-i.romenry ->f 

mummy*”  ' env taxes »:3 .A-g. I acc "li’ -g
“ lea. darirng”  the Crosbrton Rev-.ew
■'WeJ.V wnat happens wh-n r̂ *

M i i n '  r i l E X ’ B W L E T  S I X

r.e
teacher get a h j*>k*’ A C  H"'le*.{f r>̂  wa° ,n * »e— *us

__________________  •'‘v day the pe-r -rx-it. he is
M .  a _  i r » __  1- to f*" w".  ̂ !ir*-r. .A.-g-Kx!. <#i l̂ *5VT••̂ CFrb*î x. ...........

Tena.. .* "e rr tne gu— i: ;f h> iC : -
tr.nna. W P Eimi*re •{ tie T ’iiio E C R* ‘ .j-t ,» af.d wt'*- ^ "i*

were up m  -;iia

I  I

CARTER

'^ t:cr . H- * ’t»‘ *k;rg f r a pia e *.
^  ?ett.e dows .n tie  *ur» m p coontrv

-e*
•g*.-. Aiid

ie-! ■>- t h t  n:r ,k ..c farndy

.  B R O W N F IE L D .

aL*r w «f rwn p

COMPANY
TEXAS

I w9k
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THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD FRIDAY FEBRUARY 13. 1931.

CONGRATULATIONS. -
BROWNFIELD

Confntalations to the people o f 
Brownfield are in order. They have 
accepted pled|r« cards to stop talking 
hard timee; in other words, they are 
**takin( the care”  that brins food  
times. We beKcTe that the same 
“ cure”  would prove invalnable in the 
march o f  bosiness toward normalcy 
i f  adopted thronghoot the entire

FORRESTER n iM S

country.
We also wish to add our commen

dation o f  the service rendered to his 
city by the editor o f the Herald, pub- 
lisked at Brownfield. What he did 
to merit commendation is told in an 
article, relative to the pledge cards, 
which appeared in n recent issue o f 
the Herald.— Littlefield Leader.

The ball games Thursday night 
was enjoyed by a.large crowd. We 
were proud o f the Forrester bojrs 
winning first place, and the girls 
winning second place in basket ball.

Miss Wilma Holland started to 
school here Monday, we were very 

' proud to have her.
I Miss Addis Mae Mathis stasred

Union Make-nps ! Many Changes in New
Texas Geography

Naomi Drury* all night with Miss 
Thursday night.

Mias Bertha Baldwin had the 
pleasure o f having Miss Irene Wash- 
man and Odes<Mi Speed to stay with 
her Thursday night.

Mr. Bob Hightower and son have 
been visiting h:s daughter Mrs. E. F. 
Drury this week-end.

Mrs. Lee Fulton entertained the

Write for Prices and Literatore 
akewiag official contest results.

BARON’S ELECTRIC 
HATCHERY

Laniesa, Teaas

Mr. Girls, whose home is in Fae- 
jum Egypt, gave a lecture at the * 
church house last X^ednesday night. Stamford. Feb.— Corrections and 
His lecture was on Egj'pt and the jevisions suggested by the We.*t 
Holy Land. Everyone certainly en- Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
joyed the lectures and pictures. ‘*Elementar>’ Geography,”  the text- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott spent the book u.«ed in the fourth and fifth 
week-end some where out side of f^<]es o f  the public schools in Texas 
Union community. and thirty-three other states, have

Mr. J. M. Duke spent the week-end been made and will be in all of those 
in this community. Mr. Duke lives books distributed in the future, 
at Athens Texas. j Proof sheets of the pages on which

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hancock and (be changes have been hade have 
Clara was visiting over the commun- been reecived at the headquarters of- 
Ity. fices o f the WTCC, and a check of

R. H. Patterson and family have them reveal® that Texas has been 
relatives here visiting over the week ^ven 18 more mentions; that the 
end. agricultural, cattle, oil, scenic and

The farmers of this community are climatic development.® and resources 
basket ball players Saturday night, j very industrious. Mr. B. C. Hancock ©f the state are more correctly and j 
Those present were: Welton Thoma-j reports that he ran a plow one Jay satisfactorily called to the attention! 
son, Lowell Stephens, James Warren, last week. ' of students using the books, which i

CHISHOLM'S
FRIDAY AN9 SA1VRDAY FEBRUARY 13HI and I4IH  

YOUR DOLLARS GO FURTHER AT OUR PUCE

COMPOUND 8
lb. 89

Odis and Harold Carathom, Arthur 
Lee Rogers, Naomi Drury, Addie Mae 
Mathis, Helen Rogers, Clydene and 
Violet Polk, Viola Brown, Gladyi 
and Mjrrtle Mae Scales, Neta Polk, 
Doc Scales. M. V.' Polk and John 
Hightower. They reported a good 
time.

Miss Clydene • Polk was the guest i 
o f Miss Viola Brown Sunday.

Mr. Stice and father spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Fulton.

Maurice Poirier, an inventor of 
Burbank, Calif., has built a model o f 
a rocket plane which he hopes will 
attain a speed of 600 miles an hour.

Miss Lola Bams o f Brownfield are published by the Macmillan Com- j 
spent the week-end in this commun- pany, and u«ed in Texas by state 
ity with Miss Edna Ruth Johnson. adoption and purchase.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Pollock left | The proof sheets indicate that 
Tuesday for California. i every material chaTige asked by the

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marlin went a| West Texas chamber in the “ Elemen- 
vLsiting Friday. But we are unable tar>* Geography”  has been granted 
to say where they spent the night. by the publishing company. A picture 

Miss Edna Brock of Lubbock spent, showing the cattle industry in West 
Saturday night with her parents Mr. Texas and one depicting the harvest- 
and Mrs. L. L. Brock. | ing of grain with a fleet of tractors

andWe are sorry to report J. O. 
Stephen Brock on our sick list.

We are glad to report Mrs. New
som improving. We understand that 
she will be able to be moved home by 
the la.®t o f the week, if nothing hap-

theand combines, are also to be in 
re-printed book.

Such statements as the following 
will be found in the geography in 
the future as the result o f the efforts 
o f the WTCC:

PURE MISSDEL COTTONSEED
From Delta Pedigreed Seed A m ’ii-* of GreenTille 
Clarlrsdale, Mias. I have about 30 bushels of 
these seed, one yeer from the growers above. 
Good turnout from gins past season. Lint over 
one inch. Brought 11c pound on local market 
same day short staple was selling for 8.75. Seed 
at H. C. Holcombe farm 3 miles South Gomez.

KENNETH PURTELL

pens. i “ Whole trainload.® of tourists at a ■
Bro. Allen wa.« unable to fill his time, go straight through to Florida J 

appointment Saturday and Sunday, | and Texas— some stopping at Jack-j 
because o f his sick boy. [ sonville or St .\ugu®tine in Flori<la (

Miss Claudie Lewis visited school I or San Antonio in Texa.®.”  No men-
Monday.

.4T YOUR SERVICE AND
W c are equipped to do BATTERY, GENE

RATOR and all kind of Electric W ork. Also any 
kind of Automobile Repair W ork. Our over-head 
is Light our Prices are RighL

JACK’S REPAIR SHOP

! tion of Texa.® or any Texas city was 
■ ' made in the bor k heretofore.

There was an interesting show at ; “ Entertaining .Northerners is an 
the Rialto Monday night. It was sup-; important business in many parts of 
posed to carry us forward 50 years Flori<la and Texa® during the win- 
or in the good year 1980. At that ter.”  Texas h.a® not been mentioned, 
time the folks are supposed to gtt in thi.® connection before in the 
their meals in cap«ules and press a geography. i
button for a new heir. .A trip to “ In New Orkan® ar.d South Texas. ■ 
Mars was al®o interesting and specu- ; overcoat- are c»*ld<.m needed because 
lative. There was a deal o f comedy midwinter there i® much like CYctoht r 
mixed up in the show that kept ore in the North.”  South Texas has been 
laughing. But Ed Henson wasn’t \ added to the text. |
there. | The cattle and other livestock ope-!

— ! rations in We t Texas is recognized
M. C. Chambers of route 3. was in re-printed

with the big crowd, shopping, the P“ ^P>-anhy in which the following
statement will appear. “ I.e«s than a 

I third of all the land in the South is 
■ u«ed for farming— in West Texas 

® 1 large areas are devoted to breeding 
! o f cattle, sheep and goats, in which 

, Texa® is the leading «tate.”  No men- 
! tion of this fact was in the geography 
i before the WTCC undertook to have 
the bof)k corrected.

COFFEE Abmiration
3 lb. Can 1.05

Flour 48 lb. 
Gilt Edge .96

Catsup No. 10 Size .56
Pickles Qt, Jar, Sour_ _ _ _ 22c
Pnifies Size No. 1 0 _ _ _ _ _ 41c
Raisin Bran Pkg— . . . . . . . . 11c

Corn, No. 2 Can- . . . . . . . . . . 11c
Peannt Butter. 3 Lb. Can_ 74c
Matches, Bine Star, 6 Boxes. 14c

FLOUR Gold Crown 
48 lb. 1.15

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup gal. 89c Vanilla Wafers Barrel__ 25c

past Saturday.

D. R. Sullivan, o f this city 
new reader o f the Herald.

IS

T h o D N a n u l N  oaf 
n d d o^d  m ilc^N oaf 
n o a n -N k id  N afo*tv

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get our Prices on FISK  
TIR ES, Prices Low' Considering the 
Value. Let Us show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Giving you perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FIRGERALD FUIING STATION

41E DUAL-Balioon s 
flat, powerful tread 

design, the wider, deeper 
non-skid will carry you 
safely long past thepoint 
where, by all previous 
standards you would ex
pect to be ru n n in g  on 
“ bald-headed” rubber.

In referring to oil production, the 1 
geography heretofore made no speci- ‘ 
fic mention o f the enormous develop-, 
ment in Texa.® nor o f the fact that | 
Texa® produced almost all o f the 
sulphur in the world. Those items 
will he in the forth-coming edition.

Executives o f the West Texa.® 
chamber express them.selves as being ■ 
very mu<*h gratified at the success I 
obtained in the geography revision ' 
undertaking in connection with the 
Mcmillan company and that concern’s 
“ Elementary Geography.”  Represen
tative® of that company have been 
much interested in the work and have 
co-operated fully. General Manager 
D. .A. Bandeen, o f the WTCC says.

8ugge®tions for revisions in “ .Ad
vanced Geography”  the text used

1 rO.RN FLAKE, 1 ALL-BRAN (FREE: Green Measuring Class) 24c
Bacon Sliced, 1 !b_ _ _ _ _ 32c Oranges, Doz- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17c
Apples, Size No. 1 0 _ _ _ _ 46c Syrap (Oiuntry Sorghum). 89c

WE NOW HAVE BABY CHICKENS READY FOR SALE 
PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Barred Rocks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c White Leghorns. . . . . . . .  10c
Rhode Island R eds. . . . . . . . 12c Master-Bred Leghorns. . . .  12c
Master-Bred R eds_ _ _ _ 15c Brown L ^h o m s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

WE HAVE THE FEED FOR YOUR BABY CHICKS AND HENS. 
COMEINANDLETUS SHOW 1HEM TO YOU.

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

HOWARD CASE IN COUNTY
COURT THIS WEEK

Will be called for trial on Tuesday 
»>f next week. February 10, according 
to County .Attorney J. E. Dryden. 

Howard is charged of negligent 
the sixth and seventh grades of Texas i homicide, in the death several months

in

BELIEVE IT
OR NOT

V e c a S A V E m H O N E Y a i *  
IM<iraiLTRY.IHIItYaA 

PIG FEED.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A  bowM inslitiition interMtcd «  th« welfarw of Torry

Cooaty.
Located by the water,to^

Its outstanding low.prcS' 
sure e ffic ie n cy  also 
means greatly increased 
traction, greater safety, 
by putting more rubber 
on the road—a bigger, 
softer, clinging grip. It 
eliminates the running 
risks and pow er wastes 
of con sta n t s lip p age . 
Now you can drive with 
serene disregard for the 
daily hazardsof the road.

school® have been submitted to the ' in Littlefield o f a child, resulting 
Rand McNW" C-'- nany, publishers * attack o f a leopard, alleged
of that b o d  .ord K.ve been cordially I*'’

 ̂ ‘ Ithe time being on exhibition in a
.in.K ip..,< ( t 8t store in Littlefield. The charge

j against Howard carries a jail sen- 
I tence or fine, or both, in the event 
' he is found guilty or enter® a plea 
of guilty.

received and i-- 
they will b-> ..;ad. rortlv.

Tremendous Power 
from the Wind

rHE Aer.pcifor Co. is n( w making a 
seif-oiling windmill 20 fei t in diameter, 
■f you have a wdl KXX) feet deep, or if 

,-ou want toraiTealargequamityof water 1 mm a shallower weil, this is the windmill 
j .'ouneed. i hisne-.L Auto-Oiled Aermotor 
I veighs nearly 2 tons wiLhouL the tower. 
I t is a giant for power.
A*hatever your water requirements mii>

Howard i® at present under guard 
in a special constructed tent located 
on the court house lawn, he having 
been transferred hero from the Plain- 

i riew jail recently after being pro
nounced a tubercular by doctor®.

While considerable interest is be
ing taken in thi® ca.«e. the Enterprise 
loams through county officials that 
the case is ouite a source of worrv to

CITIZENS SOMETIMES REBEL

We note where the citizens o f Fort 
Worth voted two to one for munici
pal ownership of the distribution o f 
natural gas in that city. Some Big 
Spring citizens in comparing their 
gas bills for a warm January were

inclined to think our city need® to 
take similar action.— Big Spring 
News.

was in ses-Commissioners Court 
sion this week in regular session, and 
among other things was con«idering 
a new county agent for Terry.

SEE__

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
— fo r —LUMBER

and bnildii^ materials of all kinds.
PhoiM 81 • • • • Brownfield

A f Vf y  be there is an Auto-Oiled ! them. Howard is penniless, and if 
AeiJBotor of liie right

size for the work, compelled to remain in cu®t<!dy
until it

Bfld*9. Lendinc Tire Store

aUKiHcOISH
Brownfield, Tesae Phone 43

Em tU uiw m  D U lH h m lo r

paid at ? 1.00 per day. In 
this event, the result will be the same 
if he is given a jail sentence. The

■ ^ G E N E R A L

'  Duah 
B alloon 8

Let us te ll you  hotc to  get 
the  D V A L  . H a llo o n  

itn  y o u r ^ e tr  C ar

! /  y

. fined will be unable to pay, thereby
I size for the work.

- T Z02—.J They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use tho 
smiller siz« s for the shallow

wells and thelargt rones for the I . . j  . .d « p  wells or large quantities subjected to a hea\-y
' '  expense in keeping him, and, accord

ing to doctor®. clo®e confinement will 
only ha®ten death, in his condition.

According to County Attorney J. 
E. Dr>’den. Howard should be sent 
to a tubercular hospital at the earliest 
possible date.— Olten Enterprise.

Later: Howard was found not 
guilty. ,

of water.Qartables.sent up>n 
request, tell y<ju just what 
each size will do.
The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aem»otor, the genuine self- 
oiling windmill, is the most 
ecommical and the most 
reliable device for pumping 
water. It works every day 
and will last a lifetime. 
Every size of A uto-O iM  
Aerraetor has double 
gears running fai oil. AU 
moving parts are fiJly 
and constantly oiled. 
One oiling a year is all 
that is required.
The A u t o  -  O i l e d  
Aermotor is made by 
the company which 
originated the steel 
windmill business. For 
full information write

BILLBOARD LAW

AERMOTOR CO.
aSOO Kooscvalt Rd> 

C H I C A G O  
B ra n ch  Houacai 

DaJIaa Daa M oinae 
O a k la n d , K a n a a a C ity  

M innaapolia

Be!l-&idersen Hdw. Co.

New Jersey’s new billbonrd law 
went into effect January Iri impos
ing a tax o f three cents per square 
foot. Sixty-three billboard advertis
ing firms have quit business

Citizen® of Texa? interested in 
protecting scenery from desecration 

! by obnoxious billboard signs should 
take courage and see that our Legis
lature enacts a law protecting our 
scenery, and autoist® 'on our high 
way® where the view is obstructed 
and often causing wrecks.— Claren
don Leader.

NEWSPAPER BARGAINS
Daily and Sraday Star-Telegram 6 full mos. $3.00  
The Herald w e k ly  one y e a r___________________ $1.50

Both f o r ______________________ __________________ $4.50
Refular p rio a ___________________________________$6.50
You aanFU -______________________________________  $2.00

Semi-Woakly Farm Newt one y e a r-------------------$1.00
T h oH oim U m iyear______________________________$1.50

Total _______________________ _____________________  $2.80
Gat halk unia further notice fo r __________$2.00

Y m  S u r e ___________________________________ 50c

abo Rire you a good comhiaation 
w iA  ttu  Abilene Morning Newt that will tave 
you aMUay and give you a moining paper printed 
atl2 A* IM- and reaches Brownfield at 9 A . M. W e  
cauaadaruMMt any newspaper or magazine print
ed hi United States for you. Try us.

■ . ̂
T  Z M A T  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D

r
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main. But if we did not misunder
stand him— we don’t hear good— he 
made one assertion ir. which we do 
not agree. That was. "that o f all 
law violators, he hated the bootleg- 

; ger and the liquor traffic wortt of 
all.”  We agree that there is no de
fense for this kind o f violation, and 
will not take issue therein, but to 
the mind of the Herald there are 
meaner folks than bootleggers. For 
instance the fellow that will sneak in 
your house at the dead of mid-night 
to rob you, and kill you if you resist. 
The man who hold up banks and 
takes the saving of the people; that 
is one o f the banks officers, and 
escapes into a foreign country. The

purely temporary depression. We 
have plenty of production; what we 
need is consumption, and the great
est o f ail urges to consumption is 
advertising. It has persuaded the 
people o f the United States to a 
higher standard of living than was 
ever before attained by any other I 
people on earth. It is to advertising' 
— striking and persuasive, but al-

j ways truthful— that we must look for
cur

ba.k '
the lifting power needed to put 
payrolls and our consuming 
where we have proven they can and 
ought to be.— Richard N. Waldo, 
President McClure Syndicate.

If

rapist to our mind in the lowest down
HARMONY HAPPENINGS

; criminal in the entire category. 
: kidnapper and swindler and

The
the

Read this and weep? You 
young flappers and flashing

tray
jelly

j blackmailer come next. So far as we / grab yous "likker”  flashs to
know, no bootlegger has ever tried ^he tears, for I have bad news
to force his wares on anyone. If you Sage brush dance hall is another
are mind to buy his .*tuff and risk ,^ 3 ,̂ Ha,been. Mr. Showalter, the 
ha\nng your guts eat ouf— that s j gave his farewell dance Tues-
your business. It may be true they left for Hobbs, N. M..

We note that the railroad in Ten- 
oca s^  are using paid advertising in

may sell to minors, but we imagine 
that most times they have a gobe- 
tween that is considered quite re-

where he is to manage a filling sta
tion. No more will the walls of “ Sage 

I brush”  echo the tap-tapping of corn
spectable. E\en a petty thief j «carred feet dancing to the ancient

tbe weekly papers telling the people snoops around your place till you are i squeaky fiddle.
gone and takes what he warts makes ; ^uv a ticket to the
us boiling hot, or the fellow that w ill; cheaper and more  ̂ hole-
steal all the chickens a widow has 
at darke- t̂ midnight. There are mil
lions of people in these United States

their side in the railroad— bus-truck 
eontrovercy. In Texas, both the 
trucks and railroads want the poor 
little country weeklies to furnish the 
space for them to fight each other.
suid they seem to be succeeding very that regard the prohibition laws as
well. As long as this is the case, why
spend money'

Nevada is considering a law to 
electrocute bank bandits— if they
are caught, and we understand that

both moral and religious, while there 
are still tens of milli<>n« throughout 
this nation and the world that don’t 
believe either. They don’t believe 
prohibition was taught either in the 
old or new T€s*tament, but rather

the bankers o f that state may pat-, temperance. There is yet still another
tern their rewards after the Texas 
law. That is, $5,090 for a dead rob
ber and no questions asked. In the 
meantime, the Texas legislators 
seem to be after the kidnapper with

big lot o f people that believe in pro
hibition for economical reasons, and 
personally we believe they are nearer 
right than the rest. But until all 
people get nearer lined up on the

some kind o f a law that will put the matter than they are today, our pro
fear o f God in their hearts. j hibition laws are going to give our

officers trouble in enforcing them.
The Herald notes with interest 

that several o f our exchanges are 
again running an ad for a certain 
chicken breeder in south Texas, who 
claims that at one time to have been 
connected with the A. & M. But per
haps they have been more successful

I
We know that the p-̂ '̂ ition we have 
taken is very unpopular. We know 
that to say the bootlegger is net the 
meanest creature on the eart’n or in 
hell below is to subje< t yourself to 
severe critici-m. and to be classed as 
one yourself. But we believe

in collecting o ff  this guy who has an giving the old de\il himself his just 
unpronouncable name. We failed dues. In all candor, we had much 
twice, and that was sufficient for us. rather meet a bootlegger in a dark 
We hope they have always gotten alley at night than many o f the gen- 
their money from him. tr>‘ mentioned above and ri.«k getting

-  ■' out with our life. In this, we believe
One among the newest swindles Judge Price will ^agiee. Even ia 

that we have heard of has been un- Chicago where the bootlegger and 
covered on the Nonh Plains o f racketeer is one and the same. 
Texas. It seems that two persons go tiot molest the common run
around and sell punching boards, and people, but are constantly killing 
a  third member of the party drops another. This should not
into the place in a few days, and 'wurry the goc'd, moral people of that 
carelessly gets to fooling with the
board. At first he loses recklessly, j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
but finally seems to get the hang,! Representative Cox. o f Paris has
and leaves the poor proprietor w ith , introduced a bill to make it unlawful 
the bag to hold, as the board pays < for more than one member o f a fami- 
o f f  in money, and be gets all the j ly to be a State employee and he 
money. 1 cites a list o f “ relatives”  on the pay

' rolL In this connection a farmer 
The Herald is now a member in , asked this editor yesterday what need 

Cood standing o f  the National Edito-! a State Senator at Austin, had of 
rial Association, as you will note j four personal employees, anyhow? 
from the sign at our mast head. We Will not the Senate come to our res
have had many invitations to become cue with questions we cannot an-

wheel

a member, for the benefits are 
many, but the five spot a year was 
somewhat in the way. But we finally 
decided that it would be worth more 
than that to us. In fact, we were 
elected as a delegate last summer 
during the press meet at Corpus

-Green\ille Messenger.

Chewing gum did not advance in 
price a penny during the great price 
inflation occasioned by the World 
War. Other commodities advanced
and advanced, but chewing gum sat 

^ r is t i  to  ̂the National meeting at j,er
this- year, ard we fe lt , price c f  five blocks for a nickel, 

quite funny as a delegate and yet commodities
not a member of that organization. | flounder and
Perhaps this summer, if things pick j the sea of doubt and de-
up like we expect them to do. and j pr^ssion, old chewing gum continues 
we can catch Morgan and Mack in to ,it on her old price, and the whole 
a fine humor some day, we may make j fjo^noial world can’t buldge her. 
the trip. I Prom chewing gum we all may learn

' * j a lesson of great value. It didn’t soar.
In his speech before the Rotary and it didn’t have to fall.— Jim Low-

Club last Friday, our fine district 
attorney made a splendid sppech on 
enforcement o f the law, and we 
belive all agreed with him, on the

Advertising can lead u« out of the 
wilderness of fear in these days of

iHis D eed
m entioned 2 sisters 

—  not 3 brothers

i  some amusement.
i Is Harmony getting to be a lively 
.place?— and how! Last Friday, when 
Lahey failed to appear, we out-siders 
rigged up a team and stepped right 
in and playe«I the schools boys and 
trirh' a fast game of basket ball. May
be you think we old married folks 
d'dn’t have to “ hike”  to keep from 
getting run over! Th<we kid- can 
play! and when Lahey iloes come i 
up here, we expect to bet on the | 
home team. We “ old”  folks are going; 
to keep them in practice as we’ve or- j 
ganized a team too. ,

Nope, we didn’t meet Sunday and ' 
organize the Sunday school. Our kind i 
of religion is to easily dampened I 
guess, but who want< to be "all wet” 
in .Sunday school? .And how the rain 
poured down out here!

Almost forgot to tell why Marion 
Stone, high-hats everyone in town 
now— but be*« all stuck up over kill
ing two rabbits at one -hot. You see 

! he shot at a rabbit setting on the lee 
side of a big weed and another rabbit 
evidently was inside the weed, for 
one jumped out with a bullet thru 
his head and both of them kicked 
their last kicks, side by side. Marion 
doe-n’t kill two birds with one stone 
— he kills two rabbits with one shot
gun shell. Saving, rawther.

The other day when all the tin 
cans in Mr. L. Hobbs junk pile began 
to fly violently into the air, we just 
felt sure a volcano had siidenly 
broken into action, and we wouldn’t 
go any where near that junk pile, 
but stood anxiously watching those 
cans go clanging and banging through 
the air followed by clouds o f sand, 
pieces of old cars and tea kettles. But 
just as we decided Harmony was 
going to be one famous spot on ac
count of an active volcano. There 
emerged Bufford Hobbs seated at the

The earnest desire of this organization 

to help facilitate your business or personal af

fairs in such a manner that every transaction will 

be remembered pleasantly and satisfactorily.

You will find here not only the most efficient 

modem service but the utmost courtesy and con

sideration always. ,

WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

K K O W N F M  S l ! A T J E

MCMBER
l / E D E C i L  CEStPvC  

S YS T EM

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, 1. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in tb« 
Odd Fellows Hall, v isitiok Urutl- 
ers Welcome

C. K. Alewine, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sec.

Wm. Guyton Bow 
ard Post No. 269. 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each mo.

C. E. Fitzgerald,
Commander. 

C. R. Baldwin, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 303. A.F. A  A.1L

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL 

Dick McDuffie, W. 
M. Dock Powell, Sec.

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyos Toslod, lao- 
groottd, 

fitted. Ills
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXASTORIC

DR. R. F. HARP 
Physician and Snrgooa

Office 2nd door north Bell-Ender- 
sen Hwde. Co.

Phone 65 < Browaficld, Texas
Brief Introductloa o f Credcatials 

B. Sc. and M. D. degrees, U. 
o f Texas 191&.

House Physician University Sealy 
Hospital 1918-19.

Diagnostician at Marlin Hospital 
1919-20.

Post Graduate course in Obste
trics at Maternity Lying-In 
HospitaU New York, City.

Special Courses io diaseases of 
Children at New York Poat 
Graduate school, 1928.

08 be your waahi
— W E  K N O W  H O W _  

Browntield Laandiy
PHONE 104

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
D • B 11 8 3

Phone 186 State BaokJIldg. 
Brownfield, Tnaa

DR. R. R  PARISH  
dentist

Phone 106— ^Aleznnder Bldg. 

BrownHeld -  .  Tezns

Ford car! The big stiff.
why didn’t he tell us it was he, 
scratching around in that junk pile 
and not keep us in such suspense?

hink he got that Ford to make fre
quent trips to Littlefield.

BROWNFIELD PTA

Meadow Raises Neat 
Siini For Red Cress

Up until Friday night. Feb. ^th 
.'ix of the ten niillior. d -l.ars asked 
by the Red Fro.s.s l< r the Dn uth Suf- 
*■< rers had been rai.-ed. The four mil- 
li >n nece.ssary will be f- rth coming 
ir. the next week or ten days. Of 
er-urse the am<-unt yet necessary will 
be somewhat slower than the first 
six million.

The .Anieriean people will raise it 
and more if reed be that the needy 
women and children of this nation

! expected when calls on our resources 
are very great at home, 

j May our heavenly Father remem
ber all who contributed when He 
comes to make up His Jewels.

By .Aesculapias.

has retired from law and for the past 1 
seven years has been living in New 
York. Most noted for his verse, he 
said hi.s appraisal o f Lincoln is a

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attorney-nt-lnw i
Office in ConrthoQM.

cf !

MASTERS SEEKS TO STRIP
HEROISM FROM LINCOLN

By Richard Mattock

prose interlude, probably his last 
prose book.

He hates prohibition, he said, 
“ worse than anything since aboli
tion”  and, a Democrat, he dedicates 
his book “ to the memory of Thomas 
Jefferson, the preeminent philoso
pher-statesman of the United States, 
and their greatest pre-ident.”

Lincoln. Masters said, might have

I
DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Gcnitc——Uri nary 
diseases

X 407-3 Myrick Bldg.— Lubboek

I
I
i

New A ork. Feb. .Another author o f ) prevented the civil war, “ one of the 
note has sought to -<trip the garments most collosal blundtrs in history.”

. of heroism from another famous Am- i ________________
!

erican. The General Electric Company has
The author is Edgar Lee Masters, I made the largest shovel in the world, 

I lawyer-poet, and his subject is Abra-  ̂which is operated by electricity and

f u r n it u r e  a  u n d e r t a k in g
Funeral Directors

Phones: Dny 26 Night 148

b r o w n f ie l d  HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Tezns

i
I

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. d !* |
Phyiicinn and Snrgeon I

fPrepared to do all general practice 1  
•nd Minor Sorgery ®

Meadow, Tezaa

I
shall not go hungry to bed and that 1  ̂The Man,”  used in the coal-striping fields.
medicine and medical attention will published tomorrow, the Spoon River

be forthcoming as necessity requires. |I antholobist treats o f the mart\-red

A Mr. J. pnrehaaed a loL 
The deed stated the fcran- 
tor was the sole heir ht 

law af two deeedenta, hto sisters. Lat«r a Bank*3 at- 
diseovered the grantor had three brafherh: 
Ming, one incompetent, one deceased bnt wil|i 
A pastition acCiem, costing hnndreds of^^el- 

, hnd to be home by the grantee. Title ~

The Brownfield PT.A met in regu- 
as session at the High School audi

torium Tuesday, Februarj* 3. at 7 
M., for the three fold purpose of 

celebrating Founder’s Day. Washing
ton’s birthday and Lincoln’t birth
day.

The meeting was opened with the 
ong, “ .America.”  sung by the 

audience and prayer by Rev. Pren- 
non; followed by a short business 
.session.

Speakers for the evening were: 
Mrs. W. B. Toone who told us about 
Founder’s Day. with a tribute to the 
founders: Mrs. .Alice McLellan Bir- 
ney and Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst; Mr. 
W. B. Toone who gave an interesting 
sketch of George Washington’s life: 
Rev. G. E. Turrentine who gave an 
equally interesting account of the 
life of .Abraham Lincoln. The Grade 
school entertained with selections for 
Wa-'hington’s and Lincoln’s birth-

The doctor* o f this nation have al
ways been on hand when calamities 
came and regardless of self have 
ever met the serious epidemics of the 
past. They will not fail now.

The churches o f Meadow have 
raised funds which will be forwarded 
to the Red Cross for use of the dis
tressed.

Saturday night Senator Joe Robin-1 ters writes, and Lincoln’s mind 
son o f .Arkansas delivered an address not profound enough,”  to see it, 
over ladio. He said that twenty-one j Masters, who 
of the states were involved in the 61 years ago and grew up 
drouth which makes it a very seri
ous proposition. He still had hopes 
that Congress would reach some 
agreements and the situation would 
bo cleared up.

The situation in Congress reminds 
one o f Nero Fiddling while Rome 
was consumed by fire. The Republi
cans are afraid that a dengorou* pre- 
cident would be established if by 
:hance any of the money appropriat
ed by Congrt'ss should be used to

Hilmer Somers, 13, o f Hongkong,
the *president much like Rupert Hughes jg traveling half way around 

treated of that other February-born world alone, 
statesman. Geo. Washington. j

Lincoln he interprets as a person- j  "  
ality, a “ slick and crafty politician,”  j  
cold, mannerless, unkempt, at times i 
neurotic and superstitious. j _

The union o f sovereign states o f ! WANTED to trade for home in 
which Lincoln spoke at Gettysburg Brownfield, have house in Meadow, 
“ perished with the (civil) war.”  Mas-j also land in East Texas. Call at

was I Patton’s Barber Shop. tfc.

WANT ADS
I!

DR. T. L. TREAD A W A Y
Interaal Medicine nnd Surgerj

^  1« Offies 88 
Stets Bank Buildinc 

Brownfield. Tea

was bom in Kansas | FOR SALE OR Trade for cow or 
in the ! yearling. An nice mare mule weight 

Lincoln countrv* near Petersburg. 111., I about 800 lbs.— Roy Draper South
{Route. 27p

ABILENE Morning News, regular 
' price per year, $6.00; the Herald, 
, $1.50, making $7.50. A combination 
of both for only $5.70 until further 
notice.

B. D. DoBOISE, M . D.
General Medicine

Otti€m Oppeuto PaUce Drag 
Cempeay

^^•■s 161 Browafield. Teaaa *

.feed a hungry mother or save a starv-
bun-ing child. To Hades with such 

combe.
With a Tariff that stifles industry, 

by providing other nations to retali
ate, our products will be .«hut of the 
principle markets of the world. The 
added profits o f home articles will 
however go into the pockets of those 
in the protected industries.

This is just a? it should be. What 
the devil does Hoover and his Repub
lican cohorts care for the lives of 
women and children on the farms of 
Texas, .Arkansas or any part of the 
South. We must either feed them or 
they can starve.

Robinson told us that more than 
erne hundred and thirty banks in the 
affected areas closed in sixty davs

FOR SALE Or trade. One Leach 
I cotton Seed grading machine chea.p. 
Less than half price.See or write—  
T. Cowan, Tahoka Texas 27p

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Fhyaician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

I
I
I

U R NEXT— Sanitation, courtesy 
and the service you should expect at
Patton’s Barber Shop, west Main, tfc

J M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
PI*3fSician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Res. 212 
Office Over PcUcc Drag Stem  

Brownfield, Texas

I
!
I

'o co

FOR SALE 1000 bundles o f higeria 
in stack, 4c bundle. See M. H. Ballew 
18 miles west, one mile South o f
Brownfield. Itp.

days and a piano duet was played by ; showing conclusivelv that the fman- 
Miss Raseo and Little Mary Jane|,;ai institution stood by their people
Turrentine. , moment. In addition the

The Birthday cake used in the ‘ merchants have been bankrupted in 
Founder’s Day celebration was baked g attempt to meet the situation
by Mrs. S. V. \̂  heeler and was sold
for $2.00. The proceeds will be sent |

and care for their people.
j God will bless their efforts in this 

to State Headquarters to be used in j,ghor o f love. Few of those helped
extension work. j appreciate the efforts but the

Next meeting will be the first I (Jq .̂j|] i-ppay the out-
Tuesday in March at the same time jĝ ^
and place.

H. M. Ballew, who has charge of 
:he 3500 acre farms o f J. W. Tur
ner, o f Sylvester, which are situated 
10 miles west o f Brownfield, was in 
Wednesday and informed us that he 
lad just purchased a tractor from 
Hudgens A Knight, and was busy 
lat breaking a great deal o f this 

'and. Note his ad wherein he has 
'000 bundles of higera for sale.

The Churches of Meadow Sunday 
contributed the following amounts:

Methodist Church______ $27.70
Baptist Church___________ 30.95
Church o f CV hrist________26.00

W. E. Haired and P. B. Harred 
ind families are now living in the 
Tokio community.

Old Meadow did itself proud by 
.'■aising more than $80 for the Red 
Cross.

Total ----------------------------  84.65
This is an excellent showing when 

it is remembered that only one of 
the churches had preaching. The Sun 
day school attendance being the ones 
who contributed.

The farmers o f the community 
who contributed are few and far be
tween. due doubtle.ss to the fact that 
verv* few of them were in attendance 
at the Sunday school exercises.

I wi«h to commend the churches 
for their prompt response to the call j 
for help which is much more than I '

LISTEN SAVE BENT: 
stallment plan, 
ger. City.

Uooses built oa in-

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO

I
I

Sr« CL D. Shsmbor-
4-24C

iW at^ , Clock A Jewelry Repairiogs

9

I
to o quieter, sweeter-running 
properly lubricated engine

 ̂ FOR SALE!— Sow and 7 aia-weeks ’ 
old rigs. See Joe Endy, 8 mfles north ,
Brownfield. tfc

At Alexander Drug I
|FOR EXPERT RADIO  
* and PHONOGRAPH

I
FOR SALE!— Tbronghbred Silver 

I.ace Wyandotte Eggs. $3.00 per 
hundred.— S. E. Bryan. Bt. 4. Brown
field Texas. 28p.

I

SPECIAL ON ROSES— Two year 
old monthly rose boalies, 4 for $1.00 
limit 12 to one cnatomer. Saturday 
14th only. Nice atraeg plsnta, fiftc'en 
varities. Brownftdi Nuaery I t c . !

REPAIR W ORK

^ Sec Steve, tke Radio Man at 
C Stevenson Radio and Mnaic Shop, 

1st Door E. First National Bank

I
I

I I

I STAR-TELEGRAM 
i months dafly mad 
! price $2.50. Special 
' only $1.60. 
the Herald.

for t h r e e  
regular 

11.96. Daily 
seder with

Backache 
Leg Pains

I f  Getting Up Nlgfata, Baekaeb% 
freqaent Cay calla, hmg Pains. N e rv- 
ousneaa, or Burning, due to function- 
aJ Bladder IrrltaUon. In acid condi
t i o ^  makes you feel tired, depre>sed 
and diaTOumged. try  the Cystex Test, 
w ork s fast, starts circulating thru 
the eystera in 15 minutes. Praised by 
thousands for rapid andboaitive ac
tion. Don't Rive up. T r y  C^rstex (pro
nounced Siaa-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
a’llay these condltlona, improve leat- 
r  l eie '̂p and energy, oreroney b a ^  
Onor 6:c at

STRAYS— Blaak SMie. weight 
about 800 wMt^4|a* iBort in fore
head; sorrri aHiai^ssMtiit absat 1000 

I blazed f a c c ^ ^ .  Asms Montgomery 
' place, 5 i - i  M M  MctesBSt Brown-1 
field. * • • Itp- 1

■ 18.:...................................I
USE W R1QB9S liqnM  Smoke and

Sugar Curs, 
Alexander

tools, fresh row 
o f  place. P. H.

26p.

FOR S. 
and feed;,
Dobkins,

FOR SAlltrll-^Ckode, gas heater, 
range and tii|4litentor. See H. C. 
Stephenso% g L  L  Meadow. 26p.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
you kodak finish- 

id Studio. 35p.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. 1. T. Krseges
Surgery and Consultatloiis 

Dr. 1. T. Bstchina—
Egt, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. If. CL Overtoa 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. laftteisre 

O cnsnl Ifedldns 
Dr. F. BL Maleaie 

Bye. Bar. Nose and ThroM 
Dr. 3. H. StOsi 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweS 
Cenerml Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Babrrte 

Urology and General Medldna 
Dr. JeroHM H. Smith 
X-Ray and laboratory 

Dr. Y. W. Rogera 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Superintendent 
J. H. Felton Busine.ss Mgr.

A chartered training scixx>l for 
nurses 's conducted In connec
tion with the .sanitarium.



t h e  t e e e t  c o u n t y  h e r a l d

t

t«s

But if we did not minundt r- | purely 
[ #tAiid him—
nuide one assertion in which we 
not arree. That was, “ that

We

acree.
law violators.

tem|H.rao' depression.
UIU IIVK . , f—- - -  -roduetion; what we

don’t hear 1 the cre*t-
L T o f  aU « r « -  to c o ~ “ “ P^on «
I iv .r t i . i l* .  It persuaded the

of the United States to a
o f

he hated the hootle*-
.  lind’ tbe liqa or  tretffle ^  ^ n d a rd  o f than was i

. Editor and P’foP-, asree that there *nd ever before attained by any ether
hiad o f eio people on earth. It is to advertising,alL

----------- IfenM  for thie
iption Rates ! wttl

muA Yoakum Coaatiea \ ^
•t.hO

lai U. &  — -

rm n f County.

iber lo3Pp

therein, but
'  * *^ th T »e «a ld  there are — etrikinjr and persuasive, but a!- 
***^oII» thaa bootleggers. For ways truthful— that we must look lor

............. fellow that will sneak in the lifting power needed to put our
yoor bowse at the dead of mid-night payrolls and our consuming back 
to rob you. and kill you if you resist, where we have proven they can and 
The man who hold up banks and ought to be.— Richard N. Waldo, 
takes the saving of the people; that President McClure Syndic.’.te. j
is one o f the banks officers, and 

into HARMONY HAPPENINGS

A ssociatiow

escapes into a foreign country. The 
: rapist to our mind in the lowe.<t down 
; criminal in the entire category. The 
j kidnapper and swindler and the

- blackmailer come neit. So far as w e | ^ ^ -  g i^ r v o u s '‘‘-iikke7" fllsh 
• know, no bootlegger has ever tried

>N

to force his t.Tires on anyone. If you 
are mind to buy his staff an3 risk 
ha^^ng your guts eat oua^that's ' 
your business. It may be true they

___  may sell to minors, but we imagine
that most times they have a gobe- 

Bota that the railroad in Ten- tween that is considered quite re- 
are using paid advertising in spectable. Even a petty thief that 

i .aHy papers telling the people snoops around your place till you are 
t t d r  aide in the railroad— bus-truck gone and takes what he wants makes 
CMitrovercy. In Texas, both the us boding hot, or the fellow that will 
trveha and railroads want the poor steal all the chickens a widow has 
fittla country weeklies to furnish the at darke-t midnight. There are mil- 
* * c e  for them to fight each other, lions o f people in these Vn ted States' 

they seem to be succeeding very that regard the prohibition laws is 
vcIL As long as this is the case, why both moral and religious, while there

Read this and weep! You gay 
young flappers and flashing jelly

to
catch the tears, for I have bad news. 
The Sage brush dance hall is another 
1930 Hasbeen. Mr. Showalter, the 
owner, gave his farewell dance Tues
day night and left for Hobbs. N. M.. 
where he is to manage a filling sta
tion. No more will the walls o f “ Sage 
brush”  echo the tap-tapping of corn 
«carred feet dancing to the ancitnt; 
tunes o f that old squeaky fiddle. ! 
Don’t cry. just buy a ticket to the 
show, it> ch-- aper and more whole
some amusement.

Is Harm, ny getting to be a lively 
place?— and how! Last Friday, when 
Lahey failed ti appear, we cut-<iders

spend money?

Nevada is considering a law tu 
electrocute bank bandits— if they 
are caught, and we understand that 
the bankers o f that state may pat
tern their rewards after the Texas

rigged up a team and stepped right 
are still tens o f millions throughout.;^ schools b..v* and
this nation and the world that don’t j, f* .. game of banker ball. .Mav-
beheve either. They don’t believe vou thmk we old married folks
prohik.tion was taught either in the h.nve to “ hike”  to keep from
old or new Te,tament, but rather p^^j^.g run . vcrl Th.-e kid  ̂ can 
tem^rance. There is yet st.ll another LuJ,.,,.
big lot o f people that believe in p ro -, „p  j,ere. we expect to bet on the 

law. That is, 15.000 for a dead rob- hibition for economical reasons, and | home team. We “ old”  folk- are iroing
her and no questions asked. In the personally we believe they are nearer keep them in practice as we’ve or-
mesntime. the Texas legislators right than the re-t. But until all p ĵnized a team too
seem to be after the kidnapper with people get nearer lined up on the
some kind of  a law that will put the matter than they are today, our pro
fear o f God in their hearts. , hibition laws are going to give our

-------------------------  I officers trouble in enforcing them.
’The Herald notes with interest We know that the pc-itior. we have

taken is very unpopular. We know 
that to say the bootlegger is net the 
meanest creature on the earth or in 
hell below is to subject yourself to 
severe critici-m. and to be cla.-sed as 
one yourself. But we believe in

The earnest desire of this organization is 

to help facilitate your business or personal af

fairs in such a manner that every transaction will 

be remembered pleasantly and satisfactorily.

You will find here not only the most efficient 

modem service but the utmost courtesy and con

sideration always. ,

WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

K R O W i y ^ F U X D  B A 7 V K I

that several o f our exchanges are 
again running an ad for a certain 
chicken breeder in south Texas, who 
claims that at one time to have been 
connected with the A. A M. But per-

BrowafieU Lodge No. 
530, L O. O. F.

liectt every Toetday night in th« 
Odd Fellows HsiL V isitim, broth 
ers >\e5cooie

C. K. Alew.ne, X. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sec.

Wm. Guyton How 
ard Post No. 269 
meets 2nd and 4tfc 
Thurs. each nio.

C. E. Fitzgerald,
Commander. 

C, R. Baldwin, Adj.

Bfwwwfiold lifldga 
Mm. MU. AJF. A  A M .

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, 'ach month, 
at Masonii; Hall 

Dick McDuffie, W. 
M. Dock Po'irell, Soc.

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

DR. R. F. HARP 
Physician and Sargoon

Office 2nd door n:>rth Bell-Ender- 
s€3 Hwde. Co,

Phoae 65 • Browafield, Taaas
Brief Introductioa of Crcdaatials 

B. Sc. aad M. D. degrees, U, 
of Texas 191&.

House Physiciaa University Sealy 
Hospital 1918-19.

Diagnosticiaa at Marlin Hospital 
1919-20.

Post Grsdaatc course in Obste
trics at Maternity Lying-In 
Hospital, New York, City.

Special Courses ic diaseases of 
Children at New York Poet 
Graduate school, 1928.

haps they have been more successful 
in collecting o ff  this guy who has an giving the old deti! himself hi.- just
ocpronouncable name. We failed due-. In all candor, we h-id much
twice, and that was sufficient for us. rather meet a bootlegger in a dark
We hope they have always gotten alley at right than many o f the gen-
their money from him.

Xope. we didn’t meet ?u»'day and 
organize the Sunday -oh' tl. Our kird 
of religion i.« to easily dampened I 
guess, bat who wan:- to be “ all wet’ ’ 
in Sunday school? Ard how the rain 
poured down out here I

.\lmc«t rg 't to tell why Marion  ̂
Stone, high-hat- everyone in tot̂ Ti  ̂
row— but he’ - all -tuck up over k ill-, 
ing two rabbit- a; ore -hot. Y 'U -ee j 
he shot at a rabb t setting on the lee ' 
side of a big weed and another rabbit ' 
evidently was inside the weed, for i

Meadow Raises .Neat 
Slim For Red Cross

I ’ .i un̂  1 rridriv n’ir’r:. Feb. *-th 
-ix . f the ten ni.Iii'-r. d I’.ar- a-k»'d 
by the E d Cr >'.- f- r the Dr- uth Suf
ferers had been ra .ed. The f ur mil
lion nec€--ary will be f  Tth c< m.:ng 
in the next week or ten days. Of 
o  ur-e the am- unt yet nece-sary will

expected w hen calks on our resc urces 
are very great at hom.e.

May our heavenly Father rtm.em- 
ber all who contributed when He 
oonie- to make up Hi> Jewels.

By .\cs,ulapias.

MASTERS SEEKS TO STRIP
HEROISM FROM LINCOLN

be -om.ewhat -k-wer than the firstone jumped out with a bullet thru i 
hi- head and both o f them kicked millii n.

try mentioned above and risk getting j kicks, side by side. Marion | Amerie.in people will raise it
out with our life. In this, wo believe Joe-n’t kill two birds with one stone 1 

rwindles Judge Price will _^*gre«. Even i» |— ^e kill- two rabbits with one shot-j u i e n  and children of this nationOne among the newest
that we have heard of has been un- Chicago where the bootlegger and 
covered on the North Plains o f racketeer is cne and the same. 
Texas. It seems that two persons go do not molest the common run
around and sell punching boards, and people, but are constantly killing
a  third member o f the party drope ®ue another. This should not 
into the place in a few dasrs. and ^®rry’ the good, moral people o f that 
carelessly gets to fooling with the 
board. A t first he loees recklessly.
hot finally seems to get the hang, j Representative Cox, o f Paris has 
and leaves the poor proprietor with j introduced a bill to make it unUwful 
fbe bag to bold, as the board pays i for more than one member o f a fami- 
o f f  in money, and he gets all the I ly to be a State employee and he

. cites a list o f  “ relatives”  on the pay 
roIL In this connection a fanner 

The Herald is now a member in asked this editor yesterday what need 
(o o d  standing o f  the National Edito-' a State Ser,ator at Austin, had of 
rial Association, as yon srill note four personal employees, anyhow? 
from  the sign at oar mast head. We | Will not the Senate come to our res- 
have had many invitations to become - cue with questions we cannot an-
a  member, for the benefits 
many, bat the five spot a year was 
somewhat in the way. Bat we finally 
decided that it would be worth more

are ; -wer?— Greenville Messenger.

Chewing gum did not ad'.*ance in 
price a pennv during the great price 

than that to os. In fact, we were occasioned by the World
elected as a delegate la.-t summer Other commodities advanced
daring the press meet at Corpus advanced, but chewing gum sat 
Christi to the National meeting a t . of ages on her
Atlanta, Ga., this year, and we felt * old price o f five blocks for a nickel.
q « t e  funny as a delegate and yet, ^^^er commoditie
not a member o f Lhat organization, j fjourder and
Perhaps this summer, if  things 
up like we expect them to do. and! 
we can catch Morgan and Mack

pression, old chewing gum continues 
to sit on her old price, and the ahole 

a rme humor some day, we may make j ^^rld can’t buldge her.
trip. J pyonn chewing gum we all may learn

" * j a lesson of great value. It didn’t soar.
In his speech before the 

Chib last Friday, our fine district 
attorney made a splendid sppech on 
enforcement o f the law, and we 
belhre all agreed with him. on

Rotary and it didn’t have to falk- 
ery.

im Low-

•Advertising can lead u< out o f the 
the 1 wilderness o f fear in these days of

gur shell. Saring, r3u*ther.
The other day when all the tin 

cans in Mr. L. Hobbs jurk pile began 
to fly violently into the air. we just 
felt sure a volcano had eudc'’.lv 
broken into action, and we wouldn’t 
go any where near that junk pile, 
but stood anxiously watching those 
cans go clanging and banging through 
the air followed by cloud- o f sand, 
pieces of old cars and tea kettles. But 
just as we decided Harmony was 
going to be one famous spot on ac
count of an active volcano. There 
emerged Bufford Hobbs seated at the 
wheel o f a Ford car! The big stiff, 
why didn’t he tell us it was he. 
scratching around in that junk pile 
and not keep us in such suspense? 
Think he got that Ford to make fre
quent trips to Littlefield.

shall not go hungry to bed ard that 
medicine and medical attenti> n will 
be forthcoming as necessity requires. ,

Tm s Deed
m en tion ed  2  sisters 

—  not 3 brothers
A M r. J. p a rch  aged a li>t. 
T h e  deed  stated the fp^n-

__ to r  was the aole h e ir  ht
law  mi tw o decedents, hia sisters. Later a  Bank*h at- 

d iscov ered  th e  gran tor had  th ree  h rS ih eth : 
Ming, em t in com peten t, o n e  d eceased  b n t  w idi 
A aagtitisn  a ction , coMfaig h n n ire d a  

b y t h e g r M le e .  T i t l e '

C  R. RAMBO

BROWNFIELD f>TA

The Brownfield PT.\ m.et in rt gu- 
as session at the High School audi

torium Tuesday. February 3. at T 
M.. for the three fold purpose of 

celebrating Founder’s Pay. Washing
ton’s birthday and Lincoln’t birth
day.

The meeting was opened with the 
song. “ Airerica.”  sung by the 
audience and prayer by Rev. Pren- 
non; followed by a short business 
session.

Speakers for the evening were: 
Mrs. W. B. Toone who told u- about! 
Founder’s Pay. with a tribute to the 
founders: Mrs. Alice McLellan Bir- 
ney and Mrs. Phoebe .A. Hearst: Mr. 
W. B. Toone who gave an interesting 
sketch of George Washirgton’- life: 
Rev. G. E. Turrentine who gave an 
eoually interesting account of the 
life of Abraham Lincoln. The Grade 
school entertained with selection- for 
Wa-hington’s and Lincoln’.- birth
days and a piano duet was played by 
Mis.s Ra-co and Little Mary Jane 
Turrentine.

The Birthday cake used in the 
Founder’s Pay celebration was baked 
by Mrs. S. V. Wheeler and was sold 
for 12.00. The proceeds will be sent 
to State Headquarters to be used in 
extension work.

Next meeting will be the first 
Tuesday in March at the same time 
and place.

H. M. Ballew, who has charge of 
the 3500 acre farms of J. W. Tur
ner. o f Sylvester, which are situated 
10 miles west o f Brownfield, was in 
Wednesday and informed us that he 
tad just purchased a tractor from 
Hudgens A Knight, and was 
lat breaking a great deal o f 

’and. Note his ad wherein he has 
'000 bundles o f higera for sale.

By Richard Maxock
Xew York. Feb.— .\n >ther author of 
note ha- -ought to strip the garnient- 
f heroi-m from another famous .Ant- 

t rican.
The auth'^r is Edgar Lee Masters.

■ lawyer-poct. and his subject is .Abra
ham Lincoln. In “ Lincoln: T'ne Man.”  
published tomorrow, the Spoon River 
antholobist treats of the martyred 

I president much like Rupert Hughe- 
The doctor- o f this nation have al- Februarv-born

ways been on hard when calamities' Wa.-hington.
came and regardless o f self have he interprets as a person-
ever met the serious epidemics of the  ̂ politician.”
past. They will not fail now. | cold, mannerless, unkempt, at times

The churches o f Meadow have neurotic and sup>erstitious. 
raised funds which will be forwarded jh e  union o f sovereign states of 
to the Red Cross for use of the dis- which Lincoln spoke at Gettysburg 
tressed. j “ perished with the (cK il) war.”  Mas-

Saturday night Senator Joe Robin- ters writes, and Lincoln’s mind “ was 
son of .Arkansas delivered an address not profound enough.”  to see it. 
over radio. He said that twenty-one i Masters, who was bom in Kansas 
of the states were involved in the 61 years ago and grew up in the 
drouth which makes it a very seri- Lincoln country near Petersburg. 111., 
ous proposition. He still had hopes 
that Congress would reach some 
agreements and the situation would 
be cleared up.

The situation in Congress reminds 
one o f Nero Fiddling while Rome 
was consumed by fire. The Republi
cans .are afraid that a dengerou- pre- 
cident would be established if by 
chance any of the money appropriat-1 
► d by Congress should be used t o ' 
feed a hungry mother or save a starv
ing child. To Hades with such bun
combe.

With a Tariff that stifles indu-try. 
by providing other nations to retali
ate, our products will be shut of the 
principle markets of the world. The 
added profits o f home articles will 

I however go into the pockets of those 
IP the protected industries.

This is just as it should be. What 
the deril does Hoover and his Repub
lican cohorts care for the lives of 
women and children on the farms of 
Texas. .Arkansas or any part o f the 
South. We must either feed them or 
they can starve.

Robin.-on told us that more than 
one hundred and thirty banks in the 
affected areas closed in sixty days.
Showing conclusively that the finan
cial institution stood by their people 
to the last moment. In addition the 
merchants have been bankrupted in 
a futile attempt to meet the situation 
and care for their people.

God will bless their efforts in this 
labor o f love. Few of those helped 
will appreciate the efforts but the 
few who do will well repay the out- 
lay.

The Churches of Meadow Sunday 
contributed the following amounts:

Methodist Church______ $27.70
Baptist Church___________ 30.95
Church of CV hrist________26.00

ha- retired from law and for the past 
seven years has been living in New 
Aork. Mo-t noted for his verse, he 
.-aid hi.- appraisal of Lincoln is a 
prose interlude, pr bably his last 
pro-e bock.

j He hates prohibition, he said, 
j “ w-. rse than anything since aboli- 
I tion”  and. a Dem.ocrat. he dedicates 
h;- book “ to the memory o f Thomas 
Jefferson, the preeminent philoso
pher-statesman of the United Slates, 
and their greatest pre-ident.”

Lincoln. Masters said, might have 
prevented the civil war. “ one of the 
mc-t collosal blunders in history.”

The General Electric Company has 
made the largest -hovel in the world, 
which is eperated by electricity and 
is used in the ct-al-striping fields.

08 hm yow  waaht
— W E K N O W  HOW —

Brownfleld Laandiy
PHONE 104

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
D • «  11  ■ I

PhoM I8 i gtute BMik-BMc-
Brownfiuki, Ttzat

DR, R. B. PARISH  
dentist

Phon# 106—Akzauder Bldg.
BrownfleM -  .  TeZM

JOE J. McGo w a n

X Attontuy-ut.]aw

j  D2fic* in ConrthociM.

I  d r . F. W. ZACHARY

I Genito—Urinary
I  diseases

1 407.§ Myrick Bldg.— LaW»««fc

I f L’RNITURE 4  UNDERTAKING 
i  Funeral Directors
J Phonea: Day 25 Night 146

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Texai'
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Hilmer Somers, 13, o f Hongkong, 
is traveling half way around the 
world alone.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
■n__  Phyzieian and Surgeon w
I  Prepared to do all general practice X 
^  and Minor Surgery *

Meadow, Tezas

WANT ADS
i W.ANTED to trade for home in 
Brownfield, have house in Meadow, | 

' also land in East Texas. Call at 
Patton’s Barber Shop. tfe.

t — —

 ̂ FOR S.ALE OR Trade for cow orj 
yearling. An nice mare mule weight 
about 800 lbs.— Roy Draper South

DR. T. L. TR EAD AW AY
btan al Medicine and Surgery 

1« Oiflee 18 
Bank Building 

Biwwiifiilj, Tezai'

B. D . DwBOlSE, M . D.

Route. 27p

OMitm OppMile Drag 2
C— peay I

161 BrewaficU;, Texas 3

LISTEN
to a quieter, tweeter-running 
properly lubricated engine

-ABILENE Morning News, regular 
price per year, $6.00; the Herald, 
$1.50, m.aking $7.50. A combination 
of both for only $5.70 until further 
notice.

FOR S.ALE Or trade. One Leach 
cotton Seed grading machine cheap. 
Less than half price.See or write—  
T. Cowan. Tahoka Texas 27p!

U R NEXT— Sanitation, courtesy^ 
and the service you should expect at t 
Patton’s Barber Shop, west Main- tfc  j

FOR S.ALE 1000 bundles o f  higeria' 
in stack. 4o bundle. See M. H. Ballew! 
18 miles west, one mile South o f 
Brownfield. Itp.

SAVE PENT: Houses built oa te> 
stallment plan. Sice C. D. Shamkur'- 
eer. City. 4-R4c

G. W . GRA\TS. M. D.
PkjzicJaa aad Surgeon 

OffSee in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

M . E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Pkyascian and Sargeon

Phones: Office 211 Res 212 
Office Over Palace Dmg Stere 

Brownfield, Texas

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO
jWalck, Clock 4  Jewolry Repoirint

At -Alexander Drug

W. E. Haired and P. B. 
ind families are now living in the 
Tokio community.

Old Meadow did itself proud by 
r*i.«ing more then $S0 for the Red 
Cross.

ToUl ----------------------------  84.65
This is an excellent showing when 

busy i it is remembered that only one of 
this the churches had preaching. The Sun

day school attendance being the ones 
who contributed.

1 The farmers o f the community 
Haired ' who contributed are few and far be

tween. due doubtless to the fact that 
very few of them were in attendance 
at the Sunday school exercises.

I wri-h to commend the churches 
for their prompt response to the call 
fer help which is much more than I

i FOR S.ALE— Sow and 7 six-weeks] 
old pigs. See Joe Eudy, 8 miles north
Brownfield. tfc. ,

_____________________________________ t
FOR S.ALE— Throoghored Sflrer

I.oce Wyandotte Eggs. fS.OO per} 
hurd’^d.— S. E. Bryan. Bt. 4. Brown
field. Texas. 28p.

.^SPECIAL ON ROSES— Two year 
old monthly rose bushca, 4 for $1.00 
limit 12 to one customer. Saturday 
14th only. Nice strong plnnta, fifteen 
\'arities. Brownfield Nnreery Itc.

I
FOR EXPERT R A D IO  . 

and PH O N O G RAPH
REPAIR W O R K

H Sc* Steve, the Radio Ma* at 
•StevcBcon Radio and Muiic Shop, 
I lat Door E. First National Bank 
7.
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STAR-TELEGRAM 
months daily and 
price $2.50. SpccinI 
only $1.60. Leave
the Herald.

fer t k r e e  
regular 

$1.9$. Daily 
with

Backache 
Leg Pains

I f  Getting Dp Nights, Backache 
freunent day caUa. X,eg E^r.a, N err- 
oiiMesa. or Burning, due to function
al Bladder IrrttaUon, In acid rondl- 
tlonjL makes yon feal UredL depreaaed 
and dlarouraged. try the Cyatex Teat. 
Worka fast, starts clrcnlatlnir thru 
the ayatera in IS minutes. Praised by 
thousands for rapid and poaitlye ac
tion. Don't give up. Try Cyatex (pro
nounced Siao-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quIcV.ly 
allay these conditions. Improve irrt - 
f- ’ eir-p and energy, ordroocy  beck. 
On:y 6}e at

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

STRAYS— Blaek 
about 800 with 
head; sorrel mare,

I blazed faceiL $ t ,
I place, 5 1-2 milin 
field. Itp-1
______________

USE WRIGHTS l i « M i  Smoke and
Sugar Cure, for baMlg Cazud meat.
.Alexander DmD-OniBBBf .  tfc.

FOR SALE, B fresh cow
and feed; also rtS lIW 'lplnee. P. H.
Dobkins, Lou, Tmht/L 26p.

FOR SALE m J n tM gas heater.
range and refrigMli$mB. See H. C.
Stephenson, Rt, ow. 26p.

WASTE 
ing. Try us.

indak finish- 
Btadic. 35 p.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Or. 1. T.
ftirgery and Cousutta^ioon 

Dr. J. T. Bntrkim—
Bye. Ear. Nose and TbrcnK 

Dr. M. CL Overtaa 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. A  P. latttmMs 

Oeneral Medldim 
Dr. P. 1

E/e. Ear. Noae and 
Dr. J.

Surgery 
Dr. H. C.
General MetUriue 
Dr. B. L. Peecte 

ObBtetrlcs and General Medklae 
Dr. B. A  Bakarte 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. JereoM H. Smitk 
A-R*y and Leboratory 

I'r. Y. W. Bogers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Heat Sboerintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.

A chartered training saxml for 
nurses is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.
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main. But if we did not misundcr- ■ purely temporary depression. W e ' 
stand him— we don’t hear gt>od— he have plenty o f production; what we 
made one assertion in which we do  ̂reed is consumption, and the great- 
not agree. That was. ” that of a l l ' est o f ail u r^s to consumption is 
law violators, he hated the bootleg- advertising. It has persuaded the 
ger and the liquor traffic worst of people o f the United States to a 
alL”  We a^ ee  that there is no de- higher standard of living than was j 
fense for this kind of violation, and ever before attained by ary other

Rataa em Applicatiw

Official paper o f  Terry County.

will not take issue therein, but to 
the mind of the Herald there are 
meaner folks than bootleggers. For 
mstance the fellow that will sneak in 
your house at the dead ( f  mid-night 
to rob you, and kill you if you resist. 
The man who hold up banks and 
takes the saving of the people; that 
is one o f the banks officers, and i

people on earth. It is to advertising 
— striking and persuasive, but al
ways truthful— t̂hat we must look for 
the lifting power needed to put our 
pa>*rolls and our consuming back 
where we have proven they can and 
ought to be.— Richard N. Waldo, 
President McClure Syndicate.

M

?FMember lo3l^
||BOgaL,,£|Mro&iA^AssocL^^

_  ; escapes into a foreign country. The
rapist to our mind in the lowest 4own

HARMONY HAPPENINGS

criminal in the entire category. The 
kidnapper and swindler and the

Read this and weep! You gay 
young flappers and flashing jellv

blackmailer come neat. So far as we /
• know, no bootlegger has ever tried .j,e tears, for I have bad news,
to force his wares on anyone. If you 
are mind to buy his stuff and risk 2030 
having your guts eat oua^that’s I 
your business. It may be true they 
may sell to minors, but we imagine 
that most times they have a
tween that is considered quite r e - t a p - t a p p i n g  of corn 

,  - ,  , ^P^^table. Even a petty thief that! , 2,^
the weekly papers telling the people snoops around your place till you are 1 o f  that old squeakv fiddle. 
^ I r  tide in the railroad— bus-truck gone and takes what he wants makes

us boiling hot, or the fellow that •will 
steal all the chickens a widow has 
at darke-t midnight There are mil
lions o f people in these United States 
that regard the prohibition laws as 
both moral and religious, while there 
are still tens of millions throughout 

■ j this nation and the world that don’t
Nevada is considering a law to believe either. They don’t believe

We note that the railroad in Ten- 
are using paid advertising in

Hasbeen. Mr. Showalter, the 
owner, gave his farewell dance Tues- 

; day night and left for Hobbs, N. M., 
where he is to manage a filling sta-
tion. No more will the walls o f “ Sage 

re-
that

controvercy. In Texas, both the 
trucks and railroads want the poor 
little country weeklies to furnish the 
space for them to fight each other, 
and they seem to be succeeding very 
welL As long as this is the case, why
spend money!

; Don’t cry. just buy a ticket to the 
shon, its ch'.aper and more whole
some amusement.

i I« Harmony getting to be a lively 
place?— and howl Last Friday, when 
Lahey failed to appear, we ou:-«iders 

; rigged up a team and stepped right 
I in and played the schools boys and 
g’rl*- a fa-̂ t gam® of ba«ket ball. May-

•lectrocute bank bandits— if 
are caught, and we understand that

be vou think we old married folks 
they prohib.tion wa. taught either in the to keep fr-m

old or new Testament, but rather i
the bankers o f that state may pat- temperance. There is yet «till another 
tern their rewards after the Texas big lot o f people that believe in pro
law. That is, $5,000 for a dead rob- hibition for economical reasons, and 
ber and no questions asked. In the personally we beheve they are nearer 
meantime, the Texas legislators right than the rest. But until all 
seem to be after the kidnapper with people get nearer lined up on the 
some kind o f a law that will put the, matter than they are today, our pro
fear of God in their hearts.

f, hibition laws are going to give our
-------------------------  I officers trouble in enforcing them.

The Herald notes with interest Wc kno'w that the position we have 
that several o f our exchanges are taken is ver>* unpopular. We know 
again running an ad for a certain that to say the bootlegger is net the
chicken breeder in south Texas, w ho' meanest creature on the earth or in
claims that at one time to have been hell below is to subject yourself to 
connected with the A. & M. But per- severe criticism, and to he classed a.«

getting run ov.rri Tho-se kid- can 
play! and when Lahty does come 
up here, we expect to bet on the 
home team. We “ old”  folks are going 
to keep them in practice as we’ve or
ganized a team too.

Nope, we didn’t meet .'^unday an«l 
organize the .Sunday school. Our kind 
of religion is to easily dampened I 
guess, but who want* to be "all wet” 
in Sunday school? .And how the rain 
poured down out here!

.Almost forgr-t to tell why Marion 
Stone, high-hats everyone in to''\Ti 
now— but he’« all stuck up over kill
ing two rabbits a: one shot. You see

Tile earnest desire of this organization 

to help facilitate your business or personal af« 

fairs in such a manner that every transaction will 

be remembered pleasantly and satisfactorily.

You will find here not only the most efficient 

modem service but the utmost courtesy and con* 

sideration always.

WE DIYITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

K R O W N F i E J L D

Brownfield Lodge No, 
530. 1. O. O. F.

Meet! every Tuesday eight in tb« 
Odd Fellows HstL V isitiok brut) 
ers ^ c ’.cniae

C. K. Aletnne, N. G.
J. C. ^reen, Rec.-See.

Brownfield Lodge
No. 903. A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL 

Dick McDnffie, W. 
M. Dock Powell, See.

Wm. Guyton Bow 
ard Post No. 26d. 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each mo.

C, E. Fitzgerald,
Commander. 

C. R. Baldwin, Adj.

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyoo Toetod,

191S

TORIC

fitted, 
woy.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

DR. R. F. HARP 
Physician and Snrgoon

Office 2nd door north Bell-Ender- 
sea Hwde. Co.

Phone 65 • Brownfield, Teaaa
Brief Introduction o f Credentials 

B. Sc. and M. D. degrees, U. 
of Texas 1918.

House Physician University Sealy 
Hospital 1918-19.

Oisgnostician at Marlin Hospital 
1919-20.

Post Graduate conrte in Obste
trics at Maternity Lying-In 
Hospital, New York, City.

Special Courses in diaseases of 
Children at New York Post 
Graduate school, 1928.

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
X> o a t  1 8 t

Phono 186 State Bank J ldg . 
Brownfield. T«

a

!
d r . r . r  p a r is h

DENTIST

Phone 106—Alexander Bldg. 
Brownfield • • Texas

haps they have been more successful one yourself. But we believe in he shot at a rabbit setting on the lee
in collecting o ff  this guy who has an giving the old devi! himself his just 
nnpronouncable name. We failed due<«. In all candor, we had much 
twice, and that was sufficient for us. rather meet a bootlegger in a dark 
We hope they have always gotten alley at night than many of the gen- 
their money from him.

Meadow Raises Neat 
Slim For Red Cress

side of a big weed and another rabbit 
evidently wa« inside the weed, for 
one jumped out with a bullet thru 
his head and both of them kicked

One among the newest swindles
that we have heard o f has been un- Chicago where the bootlegger and 
covered on the North Plains o f ^^e racketeer is one and the same. 
Texas. It seems that two persons go * t̂iey do not molest the common run 
around and sell punching boards, and people, but are constantly killing 
a  third member o f the party drops another. This should not

try mentioned above and risk getting | their last kicks, side bv side. Marion 
, out with our life. In this, we believe I doesn’t kill two birds with one stone 
Judge Price w ill^ a ^ ee . Even ia ,— he kills two rabbits with one shot

gun shell. Saving, rawther.

into the place in a few days, and 
carelessly gets to fooling with the 
board. A t first he loses recklessly, 
but finally seems to get the hang, 
and leaves the poor proprietor with 
the bag to hold, as the board pa3rs 
o f f  in money, and he gets all the 
money.

worry the good, moral people o f that 
city.

Representative Cox, o f  Paris has 
introduced a bill to make it unlawful 
for more than one member o f a fami
ly to be a State employee and he 
cites a list o f “ relatives”  on the pay
roIL In this connection a fanner 

The Herald is now a member in asked this editor yesterday what need 
Rood standing o f  the National Edito-' a State Senator at Austin, had of 
rial Association, as you will note four personal employees, anyhow?
from the sign at our mast bead. We Will not the Senate come to our res-
liave had many invitations to become cue with questions we cannot an-
a member, for the benefits are 
many, but the five spot a year was 
somewhat in the way. But we finally 
decided that it would be worth more 
than that to us. In fact, we were 
elected as a delegate last summer 
during the press meet at Corpus 
Christ! to the National meeting at

swer?— Greenville Messenger.

The other day when all the tin 
cans in Mr. L. Hobbs junk pile began 
to fly violently into the air, ■we just 
felt sure a volcano had sudenly 
broken into action, and we wouldn’t 
go any where near that junk pile, 
but stood anxiously watching those 
cans go clanging and banging through 
the air followed by cloud* o f sand, 
pieces o f old cars and tea kettles. But 
just as we decided Harmony was 
going to be one famous spot on ac
count o f an active volcano. There 
emerged Bufford Hobbs seated at the 
wheel o f a Ford car! The big stiff, 
why didn’t he tell us it was he, 
cratching around in that junk pile 

and not keep us in such suspense?
hink he got that Ford to make fre

quent trips to Littlefield.
Chewing gum did not advance in 

price a penny during the great price 
inflation occasioned by the World 
W’ar. Other commodities advanced 
and advanced, but chewing gum .sat 
as steadily as the rock of ages on her 

Atlanta, Ga., this year, and we felt | fjy .̂ blocks for a nickel,
quite funny as a delegate and yet j commodities
not a member of that organization. | ĵ ^̂ p fj.,under and
P**^**P* summer, if things pick j f]nunder in the sea of doubt and de- 
np like we expect them to do, and j p^ ĵigion, old chewing gum continues 
we can catch Morgan and Mack in sit on her old price, and the whole 
a fine humor some day, we may make j financial world can’t buldge her. 
the tnp. I Prom chewing gum we all may leam

' ' * I a lesson of great value. It didn’t soar.
Rotary i and it didn’t have to fall.— Jim Low 

ery.
In his speech before the 

Club last Friday, our fine district 
attorney made a splendid sppech on 
enforcement of the law, and we 
belive all agreed with him, on the

Advertising (an lead u« out of the 
wilderness of fear in these daj's of

Tm s D eed
m entioned 2  sisters 

—  not 3 brothers
A Mr. J. pnrehaaed a loL 
The deed stated the |cran* 
tor was the sole h^r ht 

law af two decedentSf his sisters. Later a Bank*9 at* 
discovered the grantor had three bre$heHn 

osse incompetent, one deceased bnt add* 
A pnrtHhNi aclkm, coating hnndreds o U d f- 

10 be borMbY the grantee. T ille ' 
h a re  •aved all

C. R. RAMBO
Banded Abstracter c i  Land

BROWNFIELD 1>TA

Up ur.tJ Friday night. Fob.
-ix of the ten million d-'llar> a-kod 
by the Red Fross f r the Dn uth Suf
ferer.* had beer raised. The f-:*ur mil
lion nece.*-=ary will be forth coming 
in the next week or ten days. Of 
cour.*e the amount yet nece*-ary will 
be semewhat slower than the first 
.*ix million.

The .American people will raise it 
and more if need be that the needy 
women and children of thi-: nation 
■*hall not g o  hungry to bed and that 
medicine and medical attention will 
be forthcoming as necessity requires.

has retired from law and for the past
— seven years has been living in New *

„  » York. Most noted for his verse, hed when calks on our resources , • ___ • 1 /■ t - 1said his appraisal of Lincoln is a
prose interlude, probably his last 
prose bock. |

He hates prohibition, he said, 
"worse tnan anything *ince aboli
tion”  and. a Demicrat, he dedicates 
his book "to the memory of Thomas 
Jefferson, the preem.inent philoso
pher-statesman of the United States, 
and their greatest president.”

Lincoln. Master* said, might have 
prevented the civil war, “ one of the 
most collo.*al blunders in histor\'.”

expecte 
are very groat at home.

May our heavenly h'alher remem
ber all who contributed when He 
oomes to make up His Jewel.*.

Ey .Acsculapias.

\
JOE J. McGo w a n

Attorney-.gt.Igw i
Office in ConrthouM. I

MASTERS SEEKS TO STRIP
HEROISM FROM LINCOLN

f

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

, Genito— Urinary 
dueascs

I
I

Myriek Bldg.-.Lebbi»ek |

By Richard Mastock
New York. Feb.— .Another author of 
note has sought to .*trip the garments 
of heroism from another famous .Am
erican.

w

[ fu r n itu r e  a  u n d e r ta k in g
i  Funeral Director!
I  Phonee: Day 26

i
The General Electric Company has 

The author is Edgar Lee Masters, | made the largest shovel in the world,
which is operated by electricity and 
is used in the coal-striping fields.

1
Night 148

b r o w n f ie l d  IIDWE. CO.
Brownfield. Texaa

I
I lawyt-r-poet. and hi* subject is .Abra 
ham Lincoln. In "Lincoln: The Man,”  
published tomorrow, the Spoon River 

! antholobist treats of the mart\*red

t

I president much like Rupert Hughes 
The doctors of this nation have ®’ 'jtreated o f that other February-born 

wav* been on hand when calamities

Hilmer Somers, 13, o f Hongkong, 
is traveling half •way around the 
world alone.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D. |
ur. Phyiician and Surgeon I 
jPrepared to do all general pracUee X
* and Minor Surgery ®

Meadow, Texas

came and regardless of self have 
ever met the serious epidemics of the 
past. They will not fail now.

The churches of Meadow have

statesman. Geo. Washington.
Lincoln he interprets as a person- : 

ality, a “ slick and crafty politician,”  j  
cold, mannerless, unkempt, at times j 
neurotic and superstitious. j

The union of sovereign states o f : 
which

■|l
WANT ADS DR. T. L. TREAD A W A Y

Intamal Medicine nnd Surgery
raised funds which will be forwarded The union of sovereign states o f ! W’ ANTED to trade for home in i 
to the Red Cross for use of the dis- «.hich Lincoln spoke at Gettysburg Brownfield, have house in Meadow, 
tressed. j “ perished with the (civil) war.”  Mas-j also land in East Texas. Call at

Saturday night Senator Joe Robin-. ters wTites, and Lincoln’s mind “ wras Patton’s Barber Shop. tfc.
son of .Arkansas delivered an address * not profound enough,”  to see it. — - —
over radio. He said that twenty-one j Masters, ŵ ho was bom in Kansas j 
o f the states were involved in the

18 Offiea 88 
Bank Building 

Brswnfiald, Texaa

B. D. DuBOlSE, M. D.

The Bro^wnfield PT.A met in regu- 
as .*ession at the High School audi

torium Tuesday. February 3. at T 
M., for the three fold purpose of 

celebrating Founder’s Day. Washing
ton’s birthday and Lincoln’t birth
day.

The meeting was opened with the 
song, “ .America.”  sung by the 
audience and prayer by Rev. Dren- 
non; followed by a short business 
session.

Speakers for the evening ■were: 
Mrs. W. B. Toone who told us about 
Founder’s Day, with a tribute to the 
founders; Mrs. .Alice McLellan Bir- 
ney and Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst: Mr. 
W. B. Toone who gave an interesting 
sketch of George Washington’s life: 
Rev. G. E. Turrentine who gave an 
equally interesting account of the 
life of .Abraham Lincoln. The Grade 
school entertained with selections for 
V.’ a*hington’s and Lincoln’s birth
day.* and a piano duet was played by 
Miss Rasco and Little Mary Jane 
Turrentine.

The Birthday cake used in the 
Founder’s Day celebration was baked 
by Mrs. S. V. Wheeler and was sold 
for $2.00. The proceeds will be sent 
to State Headquarters to be u.sed in 
extension work.

Next meeting will be the first 
Tuesday in March at the same time 
and place.

Titica, l^Him mad

I te w  Y o b k  T it l b  a n d  M o r t g a g e

C o m p a n y
M m W k m d o U m *

Tm U  et Ra UaJ !■  da

H. M. Ballew, who has charge of 
the 3500 acre farms of J. W. Tur
ner, of Sylvester, which are situated 
10 miles west o f Brownfield, was in 
Wednesday and informed us that he 
lad just purchased a tractor from 
Hudgens A Knight, and was busy 
lat breaking a great deal o f this 

'and. Note his ad wherein he has 
’ 000 bundles o f higera for sale.

drouth which makes it a very seri
ous proposition. He still had hopes 
that Congress would reach some 
agreements and the situation would 
bo cleared up.

The situation in Congress reminds 
one of Nero Fiddling while Rome 
was consumed by fire. The Republi
can* are afraid that a dengerou* pre- 
cident would be established if by- 
chance any of the money appropriat
ed by Congress should he used to 
feed a hungry mother or save a starv
ing child. To Hades with such bun
combe.

With a Tariff that stifles indu*try, 
by providing other nations to retali
ate, our products will be shut of the 
principle markets of the world. The 
added profits o f home articles will 
however g<> into the pockets o f those 
in the protected industries.

This is just as it should be. What 1 
the devil does Hoover and his Repub
lican cohorts care for the lives of 
women and children on the farms of 
Texas, .Arkansas or any part of the 
South. We must cither feed them or 
they can starve.

Robin.son told us that more than 
one hundred and thirty banks in the 
affected areas closed in sixty days. 
Showing conclu.sively that the finan
cial institution stood by their people 
to the last moment. In addition the 
merchant.* have been bankrupted in 
a futile attempt to meet the situation 
and care for their people.

God will bless their efforts in this 
labor of love. Few of those helped 
will appreciate the efforts but the 
few who do will well repay the out
lay.

The Churches of Meadow- Sunday 
contributed the following amounts: 

Methodist Church______ $27.70
Baptist Church___________ 30.95
Church o f CV hrist________26.00

61 years ago and grew up in the 
Lincoln country- near Petersburg. 111.,

FOR S.ALE OR Trade for cow or 
yearling. An nice mare mole •weight 
about 800 lbs.— Roy Draper South 
Route. 27p

■ica
Ottiem Oppeaite PaUca

Compaay |
fhmmm t i l  Browafidd, Taaaa •>

Dmg

.ABILENE Morning News, regular 
price per year, $6.00; the Herald, 
$1.50, making $7.50. A combination 
of both for only $5.70 until farther 
notice.

FOR S.ALE Or trade. One Leach j
cotton Seed grading machine cheap, j I 
Less than half price.See or arrite—  < 
T. Cowan, Tahoka Texas 27p I i

G. W . GRAVES. M. D.
Fkyucian and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

9

I
I

- » o ^ e |

U R NEXT— Sanitation, courtesy 
and the ser*'ice you should expect a t !
Patton’s Barber Shop, west Main, tfc

FOR S.ALE 1000 bundles o f  higeria | 
in stack, 4c bundle. See M. H. Ballew 
18 miles west, one mile South o f
Brownfield. Itp.

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. | 
Phyaicutn and Surgeon f

Phones: Office 211 Res. 212 | 
Offiea Over Palace Drag Star# I

Texas |

C. N. W OODS
J E W E L E R I

LISTEN SAVE RENT: Honaes built ou in-
! stallmert plan. 
! ger. City.

See C. D. Shambnr- 
4-Z4C

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO |
jWatch, Clock A Jewelry Repairias:

At Alexander Drug

to a quieter, sweeter-running, 
properly lubricated engine

FOR SALE— Sow and 7 six-weeks
I

old pigs. Sec Joe Eudy, 8 miles north
Brownf.eld. tfc.

FOR S.ALE— Thronghbred Silver 
Lace Wyandotte Eggs. $3.00 per | 
hundred.— S. E. Br3?an. Bt. 4. Bro*m- 
ficld, Texas. 28p.

|F0R e x p e r t  RADIO  

and PHONOGRAPH  

REPAIR W ORK
See Steve, the Radio Maa at

I
I
I

J Stevenson Radio and Music Shop, iISPECIAL ON ROSES—Two year 
old monthly- rose bushea, 4 for $1.00 < Z 
limit 12 to one customer. Saturday.
14th only. Nice stroag plaata, fifteen
varitie.s. Brownfield Naraery I t c . !

1st Door £ . First National Bank [

W. E, Haired and P. B. Haired 
ind families are now living in the 
Tokio community.

Old Meadow did itself proud by 
.-■aisiTig more than $S0 for the Red 
Cross.

ToUl __________________  84.65
This is an excellent showing when 

it is remembered that only one of 
the churches had preaching. The Sun
day school attendance being the ones 
who contributed.

The farmers of the community 
who contributed are few ard far be
tween. due doubtless to the fact that 
very few of them were in attendance 
at the Sunday school exercises.

I wish to commend the churches 
for their prompt response tc the call 
for help which is much more than I

STAR-TELEGSAM 
months daily and 
price $2.50. Special 
only $1.60. Leavu 

HenkL

for t h r e e  
, regnlar 

$1,95. D aily.
wHhl

Backache 
Leg Pains

STRAYS— Blask a w n , weight 
about SOO witik t f ia d 'l io r t  in forc- 

! head; sorrel sm9S| tNllda about 1000 
I blazed f a c ^  aX  ̂ Asaoa Moutgomery 
place, 5 i-2  udlM aactlMBat Brown
field. - » Itp.

JtOi
USE W R lG B S a U>iaid Smoke and

If Getting Up NIghta, Backaebcb 
rreqaent day calls. L e g  Fains, Nerv* 
ousneaa, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, In acid rondl>

Sugar Cure, 
Alexander

t l o u  inakes you feeTtlred. dep'ressi^ 
d dlacouraged, ' -- -  —an try the Cystex Test.

•Works fast, starts 'circu latin g  thru m ii ■the system In IS minutes. Praised by 
thousands for  rapid und positive ac
tion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro
nounced Siss-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Quarant®e. Must quickly 
allay these conditions, improve leet- 
f'll deep and energy, orgroney back. 
Only 60c at

FOR SALS* 
and feed; 
Dobkins, Lott,

iUolM, fresh cow 
idace. P. H.

26p.

FOR S 
range and 
Stephenson,

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

gas heater, 
lyr. See H. C. 

IlM dow. 26p.

Y«u kodak finish- 
Studio. 35p.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. 1. T.
Surgery and ConsulUUong 

Dr. 1. T. ButchlWM 
Rye. Ear. Noae and Tbraul 

Dr. M. C. Overt au 
Dlseaaes of Children 
Dr. J. P. letttgiW! 

Oeneral Ifedldng 
Dr. P. B.

Bye. Ear, Nose and 
Dr. J. H. StllM

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Fewen

Obstetrics and Oeneral Medlcliie 
Dr. B. J. Bsbsrts 

Urology and Oeneral Medidne 
Dr. JeroBio H. Sasitk 
X-Ray and Daboratory 

Dr. Y. W, Rogers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Superintendent 
J, H. Felton Business Mgr.

A chartered training *clxM)l for 
nurses is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

I
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W E  C A N  f i l l  a n y

D O C T O R S
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

HUNTER DRUG STORE
The Nyal Store

FROM MOTHER'S FAVORITE RECIPES
WbeUsom^ aatl dalicioM ia aapacuilly It m  whmu aypUaJ ts 

•ar Bakary Coeda, yoa kaow it ia ao wkaa yoa aatar ear afcap, 
fall of appitisiay amelia, yea are more certaia of it wkea yea 
taate ear cakea aad bread.

BREAD —  ROLLS —  PIES —  CAKES —  PASTRY

THE BON TON BAKERY

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO. INC.

Phone 71- U U -M -B -E -R -Phone 71

Everirthnif in Buildinc Materiel 

See Us Before You Buy

THE GREATEST MAN IN
AMERICA TODAY

Will Rogers and his wife gave 
$5,000 to Arkansas drouth relief. 
Will gets $5,000 for a few minutes 
talk over the radio. This writer could 
not get 5 cents for a radio 
talk, so a 5-cent donation from us 
would equal Will’s gift. Now, that’s 
one way to figure it.

But that’s not all Will Rogers did 
for the drouth relief in Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas. In his tour of 
Texas he raised over $80,000, and 
w’ill probably raise as much more in 
each o f the other states. He has al
so spent much time assisting in the 
Red Cross drive for r^ief money. 
All thi-s at his own -expense, when he 
could have been earning thousands 
of dollars.

Will Rogers’ gift to his ‘ ‘home | 
folks”  o f his time, talents and money 
exceeds that of any other man in the 
United States. But then Will Rogers 
is the greatest man in the United 
States.— Exchange.

There has been a basket ball game 
at the local gym almost every week 
day and night for the past six weeks, 
yet the crowds that attend don’t 
seem to dimenish much. This is a 
good clean sport, and the people 
seem to get a good kick out of it, 
and perhaps forget their other 
troubles— if any.

Wichita Falls— New $7.50,000 post 
office will be erected on site at cor
ner of Tenth and Lamar.

Rialto
Fri. and Sat

February l:j— 14

)
Q U AN AH , ACM E AN D  PACIFIC R A ILW AY CO.

2C PASSENGER
Per COACH
Mile FARES " M i l e

F LO YD A D A  T O ,

Quannah______________________ $ 2.20
Oklahoma C ity __________________ 5.89
T u lsa _____________________________ 8.25
Kansas C ity _____________________ 12.35

M em phis_________________________14.97
St. L ou is_________________________16.74

NEW  2c FARES ALSO APPLY BETWEEN ALL 

STATIONS ON THE Q A  A  P AN D  FRISCO— IN 

COACHES AN D  CHAIR CARS.

TAKE THE Q A  A  P A T  FLOYDADA AND SAVE THE

DIFFERENCL
Q U A N A H , ACM E AN D  PACIFIC  

R A IL W A Y  CO.

£ D
WYNN
Th e  PerPect Pool

( W AaMMUMCMT fMM MWI I
V*'follow the Leader

O Qammount Qictuie

N e w s---------- - ------Comedy

Soil, Mon., Tues.
February 15— 16— 17

SHE thought he 
was a Duke, 

but he proTed a
Prince—of 
Plumbers!

Mr. E. B. Long was in to see us 
this week and subscribed for the 
Herald. Mr. Long informed us that 
he and Mr. D. R. Sullivan are baying 
hogs, and stated that they had al
ready shipped two ear loads, and 
would ship two more Thursday. He 
stated Saturday was their shipping 
day, but that they had come in so 
fast this week, that they had to ship 
early.

veterate reader o f English, Hebrew 
and German.

Mias Helen Perkins, 14, o f  Iowa 
City, won the hononury state cham
pionship for proficiency in English 
and also won a woman’s golf tourna
ment setting a record o f 38 for the 
9-hole course.

We not from the Big Spring News 
that Otho Welch, formerly o f  this 
city, was held np by hijackers, who 
forced him to drive in the opposite 
direction until his car was wrecked, 
they took all o f his money. The hi
jackers soon caught another car, 
and we guess repeated the process.

A device has been invented to re
cord brain action, operated by elec
trodes placed on the tongue, where 
they are affected by delicate nerves.

Miriam Leilani, a Chinese-Hawai- i 
ian girl, is the first singer of her race 
to reach the heights o f grand opera.

Although he is only five years-old, 
Abba Seizman of Chicago is an in-

We are glad to see Tom May back 
on the streets since he had a slight 
operation at the Lubbock sanitarium. 
He seems to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Akers are wel
coming another girl at their home 
which arrived Monday this week.

X e w s -----------------------Comedy

“Row, Row, Row”
Screen Song

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
81b. Lard

24 lb. Cream  M eal

Flour
89

.59
48 lb.

Gold Crown 1.15
No. 2*/2 Wapco Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c Quart Mustard. . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 2|/2 Apple Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c 1 !b. Mothers Cocoa_ _ _ _ _
2 !b. Hominy Grits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 09c 2  !bs. Mother Cocoa_ _ _ _

.  19c 
_21c  
-3 1 c

Soap 10 Bars 
Lighthouse 31

SHREDDED WHEAT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  11c Dry Salt Bacon, Per lb. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14c
lOBARS LIGHTHOUSE SO AP.— . . . .3 1 c Smoked Meat, Per lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..2 1 c
RIBBON CANE SYRUP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .8 9 c Sauage Per !b_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  14c
Gallon Country Sorehum_ _ _ _ . . .  89c Elk Horn Cheese _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . ..2 5 c

Hardwarejand Furniture Dept

I4M9 riiiwi
Of AND EXflJUSM TRI-PLK RCTTERN- GUARAWrEEDAKYrs

Get a Complete Set at a RMUolmwly U w  Price
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AMONG SOCIEn FOLKS
Mrs. Ike Bailey, Editor

four in attendance. C'ake and Cocoa 
were served.

-----------S-----------
Mesdames Webber, Linville, W il-

Pkone 160 Hams, Howell, Noble, McDaniel, Jack* 
son, Lonrbrake, Hurst, Cook Turren- 

I tine and Downing were present at 
! the Methodist church, at three, Mon-

m S  HAMILTON ENTERTAINS

Tbe Friday Forty-Two 
entertained in the home

Club was 
of Mrs.

played piano soloes. Mesdames Win- day for the regular meting of the 
gerd, Holgate, E. Williams and El- Senior Missionary Society. After the 
lington, Mattie Joe Gracey gave a reading of the Devotional a program 
reading, Mrs. Toone gave a talk on from the Missionar>- Voice was car- 

Griffin, with Mrs. C. F. Hamilton as the General Federation of Women’s ; ried out. Mrs. lAebber wa« the leadct 
iKMttess. Valentine score cards w ere, Clubs and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield assisted by Mrs. Linville,
used. And forty-two was enjoy by I contributed some facts on the History i Jackson and Longbrake. Mrs. Lin- 
Mesdames Kendrick, Gore, Long-| o f the Maids and Matrons Club. The ville, the Treasuer, then read he* le- 
brake, McSpadden, Webber, EUing- guest of honor spoke on the early , port, the minutes for the last four 
ton. Brothers and Downing. Cute pot days o f the club and her happiness naeetings were read, personal serv’ce 
lifters were given for table cuts to in agrain being with them. including trays, visits, flowers and
Mrs. Gore and Mrs. Dowming. Mrs. i Lovely plates o f refreshments con- , literature given, was recounted. It 
Brothers received a fruit bowl forisisting o f pink heart shaped sand- "•* decided to .observe World Prayer 
high and Mrs. Longbrake, a bonbon * wiches, congealed beet salad, pepper- : Februarj* 20th.
basket for  low. Delicious refresh- mint ice cream cake and little val-i ^

entine candies were passed to more The Young Matrons Society o f the 
than forty guests. Baptist church met in the home of

nents o f  cake and cream were serv- 

-----------S-----------
Mr. Dubois, Mr. Robinson and Blue 

Dubois o f Jewett, Texas visited Dr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Dubois here a few 
days. Blue will make this his home 
for  the present and will help his 
brother in his office.

The town might well feel proud o f ! Benton for the Bible study,
this club, for its longlivity as well as fourteen members were present to 
service to the commurity, as it i s ' r^^^ive the lesson from the 4th, 5th 
one o f the oldest, if not the the o ld -' ^̂ h chapters o f Acts as pres^nt-
est, social organization still extant ' Miss Long. In a subsequent
in this section of the community, i  business meeting the trea.«urer

Mrs. J. A. King is 
folks a short visit.

-----------S—

paying home

re-
I Terry county was organized in 1904 P***̂ **̂  cash on hand sufficient to 
'and the Maids and Matrons in 1906. ‘ be first quarterly payment
;it  is new in its 25th year. .Mrs. J. L. *25.00 to maintain a native wo»l> 
i Randal, being a charter member and foreign fields. Mrs. Holt, the
; having belonged ever since the club ! ^e^retary was commissioned to write

Dr. and Mrs. Bell have been visit
ing Tom and Merl, out in New Mex
ico. The boys are living out home
steads in the newly opened up land 
close to Datil.

- -----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Lewis have

was organized. Mrs. Bell and .Mrs. I *be check an«l the letter. Mrs. Nel- 
Brownfield have belonged more than ! Mission Study Chairman, orler-
twenty years. And some of the pre- i books of Signal Fires among

gone to Temple. Mrs. Lewis is plan
ning to go through the clinic there. 

-----------S-----------
TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE PARTY

The 1930 Bridge Club had a very

sent active members can remember 
attending the early meetings, when 
their only interest in the doings of 
the club was to ask occasionally 
“ Mama when are they going to serve 
the ’ freshments?”

---------- S-----------
PARTY FOR HOMEMAKERS

the Mountains to be studied by t'le 
members before the first of Ma'ch. 
Delicious refreshment^ were se,*ved. 
The next meeting will be at the 
church. Roya* .^er\ice program will 
ho presented at 2:30 .Monday. At. 3, 
all circles will meet in general meet
ing.

The Homemakers CU.ss o f the METHODIST CHURCH
pleasant meet with Hr and Mrs. Law- , Bapti.st Sunday school were enter- i
lis as host. Score cards significant of 
Washington’s Birthday were used. 
This motif was also carried out in the 
refreshments, which were hatchet 
shaped sandwiches, ccongealed salad, 
cherry pie and coffee. Mrs. Carter 
won high prize for ladies, a silhouette 
picture and Mr. Hudgens received a

tair.ed in the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Pyeatt. Thursday night. Before the 
social meeting the President of the 
class called it to order for a short 
business meeting. Those present were 
Mesdames McDuffie, Bailey, Carter, 
Hale, McGee, Lewis, Quante, Pyeatt 
and Miss Tavlor. At the business ses-

tie and handkerchief as man’s prize. | it was decided to di\ide the class 
Those enjoying this occasion were: groups to be graded on Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, Carter, H ud-, '••̂ bool .attendance by the six point 
gens, Pyeatt, Jacobson, Telford and | system, that is: Attendance
McGowan, Miss Taylor and the host 20 points, on time 10 points, Bible
and hostess. brought 10. lesson 20. offering 20.

3 j  church attendance 20 points. At the
R. M. Kendrick made a business: o f tbe month the side having

Rev. C. A. BIckley will preach Sun
day night and afterward^ hold the 
first Quarterly oCnference. Full re
ports are desired of all organizations 
in WTiting. Wednesday night prayer 
meeting and Sunday school Training 
Class is showing good attendance. 
Our orchestra is furnishing good 
Music for Sunday evenings.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

Fashion Event Presenting the 
Newest Spring

i Bad Outlook For 
Cotton Says Williams

Apparel

MARRIED

trip to Roswell one day this week. He 
was accompained home by his daugh
ter, Mrs. Orb Stice, who lives at 
Lovington.

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Pnnl Stevens have 

returned from Temple. They went 
there on account o f Mrs. Stevens’

the lowest total score will entertain 
the other side. A moton was al.so 
made nnd carried that each class 
member pay twenty-five cents a
month class duee to be kept in a .
special fund to buy flowers for the | happy young couple will

Mr. E. 1., Flippin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Flippin, and Miss Doris 
Bandy, charming daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Bandy, all o f this 
city, appeared at the Methodist par
sonage at 11 o ’clock Wednesday, 
where Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine said 
the words that united them for life.

make
sick, etc. j  this their home, we understand.

health, but she is so much better that
The party was then turned over t o ! 

the entertainment committee and \ CHURCH OF CHRIST
they were able to bring her back here | games and contests were enjoyed, 
and wiU return to their home in Following which Patsy Ruth Carter 
Roawell, one day this week. 1 Chrystine McDuffie gave some

5 ! readings. The hostess then served
Mist MozeUe Treadaway, who is i sandwiches, cakes, tea and pickles.

attending Tech this year, spent 
week-end at home.

----------S----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Quiett

the

are
viaiting relatives and friends here.

-------------- S--------------
Mrs. Leo Allen has had as her

JUBILEE AUXIILIARY IN-
AUGURATE NEW OFFICERS

guest Miss Easter, from Lorenzo the 
past week.

----------S----------
Last Tuesday night the P.> T. A. 

bad a very interesting program. The

Bro. Turrentine had charge o f the 
installment o f the new officers of 
the Jubilee Auxiliary, Thursday 
afternoon. He gave each officer 
elected brief outline o f the duties 
and responsibilities encumbent on 
her assuming the new office. Follow
ing is the list of those who were in-

naain subject were the lives o f Wash- ■ stalled: President. Mrs. J. C. Hunter, 
ington and Lincoln. j  Vice-President, Mrs. Coleman; Cor-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I responding Secretary, Mrs. Heath;
Mr. A. E. May o f Lovington visrt-, Secretary, Mrs. V. A.

•d his brother Tom and sister, Mrs. Bynum; Connections! Treasurer, 
Downing, Monday. ■ Allen; Local Treasurer, Mrs. D.

3 ■ Moore, Superintendant o f  study, Mrs.
'TOETA BETA CLUB W. A. Bynum; Superirtendant of

The Theta Beta 
Miw Fay Martin Thursday of 
week. Contract bridge was played by 
three tables. Miss Taylor scored high 
fo r  club members, a linen luncheon 
set, and Mrs. McSpadden received a 
chocolate pot for high guest prize. 
Refreshments o f  date nut pie and 
coffee were served to Misses Taylor, 
Patterson, O’Brien and Mesdames 
Lawlis, Lawson, Randal, Hudgens, 
Carter, Jacobson. Sawyer, McSpad
den and Toone.

---------- S-----------

_  Supplies, Mrs. Cecil Smith; Superin-
Club met with I o f local intendant o f Social

last

Hurrah! for the Grand Jury’s re
port, it was just like preaching, only 
better, than some I have heard. If 
it is published don’t fail to give it a 
careful reading. Some people are so 
good that they are good for nothing.

I Often the better way to correct 
your children is to correct the exam
ple you are setting them.

Many is the interest we pay on the 
trouble before it is due. Why? Pre-! 
tending to be wise is what makes [ 
some people appear so folish. I would I 
like to see every member at services 
next Lord’s day morning, to hear th e ' 
sermon “ When and Why Jesus At-  ̂
tends Church.’ ’ The subject for the ■ 
evening hour is “ The Creed That! 
Needs No Revision.’ ’ All evening ser- i 
vices will be at 7 :30 this month. I 

Don’t forget the mid-week service 
is the thermometer of the church, i 
Let’s keep it above the freezing 
point. A welcome awaits all. |

R. P. Drennon. 1

S5.95 $9.95 $16.75
SPARKLE WITH NEWNESS
You’ll adore these smart little frocks—  
in fact, you’ll want at least two to start 
your spring wardrobe on the road to 
smartness. Prints, soft toned or vivid—  
supple silk crepes and geogettes in all 
the new shades.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
“ Out Fitters For The W hole Family”

Carl Williams, cotton grower’s rep
resentative on the Federal Farm 
board, visited Texas this week, and 
in an inten-iew at Dallas said that 
“ if the farmers of Texas plant as 
much cotton as they did last year, 
no power on earth can get them a 
decent price.’ ’

Mr. Williams said that “ world 
production of cotton in 1930 was so 
much greater than world consump
tion in the same season, that next 
August will show by far the largest 
world carry-over ever known. The 
carry-over o f American cotton alone, 
will be almost, if  not quite as great 
as that in the year of 1921. Cotton 
growers in every country in the 
world have been gradually increasing 
their acreage and their production 
faster than the people o f the world 
have been willing to buy and use their 
cotton. This has been going on for 
a long time, with the result that the 
world surplus has been getting big
ger. It is made worse now by bad 
world-wide business conditions which 
have cut down the consumption of 
cotton much below normaL The Fed
eral Farm Board cannot solve this 
problem. It can be solved only by 
cotton farmers themselves.

When people grow so much o f  
anything that other people will not 
buy it at a fair price the only answer 
is to cut down on production until 
consumption catches up. That is the 
thing which must be done now. There 
is no possibility that farmers o f  the 
South will or can, cut the acreage 
this spring as much as it ought to be 
cuL That means that every farmer 
ought to cut as much as he can.”

“ No government institution or no 
government law can help fanners 
very much unless they are willing to 
help themselves. It is a partnership 
job for the farmer and Uncle Sam 
and if both partners do their part, 
we will see great progress.”

Betty Hind of San Francisco, 12 
years old, has won the Amelia Ear- 
hart trophy as the nation’s champion 
girl builder o f  model airplanes and 
will compete with 39 boys from 16 
cities in a national contest at Atlan
tic CHy.

In order to avoid annoying per
sons living along railroads, a locomo
tive whistle has been invented that 
concentrates its sound in a beam pro
jected ahead o f  a train.

Robert Wadlow o f Alton, DL, 12 
years old, is already the world’s tall
est boy, being seven feet three inches 
tall, and ph>-sicians estimate that he 
will reach nine feeL

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
__ see__

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

FORGET hard timea and worriea by coming in 
getting one of thoae Cool and Soothing Shavet 
we can give you. Get that hair Cut and Clean 
you will juat naturally feel better.

SHAG A  SHORTY

I  FIRST NARONAL
of Brownfield, Tc

BANK

Service, Mrs. Endersen; Superinten 
dant o f Publicity, Mrs. McCIish. 
Most o f the officers elect were pre
sent and others were Mesdames, Mc
Gowan, Harp. Knight and Thompson.

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. McDuffie was hostess to the 
Contract club, Friday. Two table 
were placed for bridge. Mrs. Allen, 
Mra. Endersen, Mrs. Michie, Mrs. 
McGowan, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Jacob- 

Mra, Collins and Mrs. DuBois 
tko gneata. High prise were won 

by Mra. Allan and Mra. Michie, a 
Btatnetta and a piece o f  Spanish poi- 

The Yalsntine thenw was car- 
o « l  la «hi

'The play. Civil Service, for the 
benefit o f the Presbyterian Mission
ary Society was taken to Seagraves, 
where they were hospitably received. 
The personnel was. Lerore Brown
field. David Perry. Mr. O’neal, Mar
ion HilL Florence Holt, Donald King, 

. Madison Chancellor, Fl< m MeSpad- 
; den, Tite Graham and E.Ieen Elling- 
' ton.

YOU COULD HAVE FOOLED ME
When they broaght my dreta back from the Cleaners, I hardly 
knew it myaelf. It was so clean and had a perfect press job. 
This is what they all say about our Cleaning and Pressing.

Dude s Tailors, Cleaners and Hatters
The Best Equipped Shop in Town 

Travis Bynum Prop. Phone 143 Brownfield, Texas

With resources deroted to the 
develcpment of the best fmrm- 
iog section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT S O U C IT E D ^

k. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. E. MeDUFFDB, Cashier 
JAKE HALU Ass’!  Cuhier

B B ia a n izn ia E H n H R ia zm w ^

191 TEXAS FIRMS GIVEN
CHARTERS IN JANUARY

BNIOYXD BY ‘MAIDS AND 
MAYMONS CLUB AND GUEST

The Missionary Sosietv for the 
First Christian church will meet in 
the home o f  Grandma Brown Wed
nesday. That day b  her birthday and 
they arc planning to give her a 
shower o f gifts and have a program.

-----------S-----------
Circle 3 o f  the Baptist W. M. U. 

met Monday In the Chuieh with 9 
present. A program from the Royal
Service was carried ovL

-----------S----------
THURSDAY BIBLE CLASS

The Bible clam o f the Church o f
Ob TBeedsy enjoyed the study o f  the first

cMh UBS tnteitBiBsd « t  JIk   ̂ J  \  . _____... . . ihs, - - I ,  o f  FauUs third Missiefiery Jour-M m  StriABn, Mrs, Sawyer as |___ th* !m .

Austin, Texas. Feb.— In the 191 
charters granted during Januarv- to 
firms to practice in Texas, captital 
o f $8,276,000 was represented, ac
cording to .the Bureau of Business 
Research at the University Df Texas. 
The month’s report compares with 
154 charters granted during Decem
ber. representing $10,813,000 in cap
ital stock, and 241 in January last 
year, representing $6,103.00 in capi
tal. Oil companies formed the most 
important single classification, with 
26 charters granted. Other types o f 
business included 23 manufacturing 
companies, 15 real estate and build
ing firms. 13 banking and finance 
corporations, 3 public service com
panies and 110 miscellaneous organi
zations.

N O T I C E  TO A L L
I have purchased the Sanitary Dairy from 

Mr. L. E. Bigham. I am in a position now to serve 
you fresh milk and cream, better than ever be
fore. Your patronage will be highly appreciated.

LEE TANKERSLEY
PH ONE__________________________________ 184

” BEINC FRIENDS”

When yon need QUALITY groceries you 
will find A e very choicest line at-

it  W iag the day for 1W  Mrs. Drennon presented the tes-
be the 
Acts u

tikw w l t o k i U  • r> ~ t. M r . „
t t . Ctak-. nrrt pr«ri- fikhlird T t..«

________ 1 dames Legg. Murphy, Travis, Nelson,
Bromley, Williamson. Drennon, L.ik waa the guest o f honor.

house was decorated hfi th e . ^ ... ^
Mtif. To roU c l l .  m om -'f- Hndgoos. Colhor .nd Groroo.

with valentine rhymes, 
an enjoyable program 

wm  TCBdercd. Mrs. Jacobson, Sallie
A le*son on India was enjoyed by

__  _______ the Presbyterian ladies Monday. Taey
Stricklin and Queenelle Sawyer'met in the Sunday school room with

(By E. Virginia Wilson)
There’s many things we value 
As thb world we journey through.
But of things I treasure most.
One b  being friends, with you.
7 pr when my heart b  heavy,

I am tired and blue.
There’s nothing makes it lighter, 
'Than a cheery word from yod.
And when the day b  dark.
And lowering the clouds the while. 
Hang black and hekvy o’er my path. 
There’s nothing like your smile.
Sc when we get to heaven—
If wishes there come true, j
I think I’ll ask for nothing more 
Than be a friend, and live next door. 

To God— and you!

M U R P H Y  B R O S .

And at ad Anes a nice fine of fresh 
Vegetables and fruits. Try onr Market

F O R  G O O D  M E A T S

u H p U o n tM ^

CAREFUUy
BY

R E G I S T E R E D  PHARMACISTS

Service fii onr w itch word. We give you at 
all timM 1 pMaeription service that’s unpar
alleled. A sd  in connection with this service 
you get d iB fi with a reputation for purity.

' i ,«
Let VI IQIjfoar inrescriptions— ŷou’ll find 
that oBV BBiBBi ire  most modest.

P ^ c e  Drug
Store
A  Drag Store— W e Have It*

%
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B O W IO m H E D K D IE IH IE U JG E N IlT
When erer srou need a medicine for

adments, apply these rules:
1. Go to the d n s  store that is best equipped to 

serve 700 what 70a feel 70a want.

2. Ash the dru^rist for the best preparation for 
the relief of the particular ailment.

S. Listen attentivel7 to what he tells 70U about 
i t

4. Compare the quality, price and amount with 
Other remedies of the same class.

5. See whether the label contains a rnsractee  
of perfect satisfaction and if the store is 
behind i t

If ywi win apply these rales yee win arrive at 
the iBwrhiwne that ear store is the fairest and 

place to bay your

as to the sihasiit or if it is 
coasolt yoor physiciaB aod follow

If in

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
*«PRESCRIPT10N DRUGGISTS^

Bay Here And Save Shopping

SERVICE P U I S . . . .
Yes, we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children*! work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee EUiott Prop.

Good Place To Get Yoor

PLATE LUNCHES
-----------at-----------

BUSY BEE CAFE
BROW NN IE, Prop.

W e have a complete line of Glass W are 

for all makes of cars. If they don*t fit we make 

them, and the PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Come Around And Lx>ok Us Over

M c S P A D D E N  S H O P
"A t  Your Service Always*

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
For Best Service and Products, drive in the 

following Stations: Miller A  Gore, Chisholm 
Bros., Miller A  Gore Camp, and Camp Western.

For perfect Lubrication fill with Socony Motor Oil.

*hone 10

h r  Q U I C K  S T A R T I N G  
■  CddWeaAer

Be sure you are using the right gasoline and 
the right grade of oil. You’ll avoid trouble by 
coming here for-------

BLEEOINC SORE GUMS

If yos rssUy want csiek, certain. 
MiS lasting relief, from this most 
disgusting disesse, jnst get s  bottle 
s f LEItrS nrORRHEA REMEDY 
and nse as directed. LETOVS is sl> 
ways guaranteed.

ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY

THE SONG OF THE PUBUSHERS

' The rose is red. 
i The Tiolet bloc. 
Your subscription bill 

Is over due.

YOUNG WIFE. AFRAID TO
EAT. UVES ON SOUP

** Afraid of stomach gas, I tivcd on 
soup for S months. Then I tried Ad* 
lerika sad b o w  I cat most anything 
without aay gas.**—Mrs. A. Connor.

Adhcikn tsliovoB rtomnch gns in 
TEN nunntcs! Acts on BOTH upper 
nnd lower bowel, removing old poi* 
SOBOUB waste you never l^ w  was 
them D ost fool with mediciBC 

! which rissns onbr PART of bowels, 
; but lot Adkriks givo stomach and 
; howeb s REAL cleaning and get rid 
i  of sU gas;—Alexander Drug Store.

So pay it now—
Don’t wait till when 

The rose and violet 
Bloom again.

For if you do 
I D eby it thus,
I No viobta '  •

I Will bloom for os.I
i The rose will rest 
I Upon your chest 
I The violet 
I On the casket.
I
:So come across:

We need the dough 
Not in the spring 

Bnt now, you know.

The rose b  rad,
• The violet bine;

Do we need cash?
1*11 say we do.

— Texas Christbn Advocate. 
T. C. Hogue, S. L. Greathouse, J . ! ' ■ ■

W. Hogue, O. Hart, J. C. John-^ Robertson and wife have re-
son, Directors. W. H. Block, Sec.- county where
Treas. ' , . .they visited his parents.

BROWNFIELD NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION  

Officu over State Bsmk

KNOW THIS GOOD 
FRIEND BEHER

Natural L’̂ â  a community builder: 
it draws indu^tric -̂. incrca'C- property 
value, and i' <>ne <»i tlie chear>C't nec-

V *1. ;> u v .

Final Report of the 
Present Grand Jury

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
TERRY COUNTY TEX.\S. Januarj* 
Term A. D. 1931, To the Honorable 
Gordon B. McGuire, Judge of Said 
Court:

We, your Grand Jury, most r^  
spectfuUy make the following report 
o f our work as Grand Jurors:

During our work as Grand Jurors 
we have very carefully inquired into 
all alleged b w  viobtions being call
ed to our attention and where war
ranted by the evidence have returned 
BiUs of Indictment having retnmed 
at this term of Court 12 felony bilb 
of Indictment.

The number of bill returned would 
indicate that there u  little crime in 
our County, however this may be 
true in the main, y#t we find even 
among our most optimistic citizens 
a feeling of unrest as to the abnor
mal times, and a very noticeable 
tendency on the part o f the criminals 
and the criminally inclined to take 
advantage of this abnormal condition 
for the purpose of more effectively 
carrying on their nefarious work.

Our investigation forces us to the 
conclusion that we are facing a situa
tion. with reference to this State of 
unre-t an.l with reference to the 
criminals to take advantage of the 
situation, which demands of e'^ery 
good law abiding citizen that he or 
she stand squardy behind our o ffi
cers in their e ff rt« to enf rce our 
laws and thu« stand out solidly 
against the inroad- of the criminais 
until cut next grand jury can take 
ur. the work where we are having to 
leave off.

We have had occasion to investi
gate alm' St every pha.'e of law viola
tion on our Statute books, among the 
most preva ent. and we might add the 
most dangerous to our citizenship, is 
the professional bootlegger. We still 
have him. in our rndd̂ t and sorry to 
report that this mean criminal is 
being encouraged in his work of 
debauching girls and boys and 
wrecking homes by some of our 
therwise good citizens who patron

ize the bootlegger. We have al<o 
Very n ticeu’nly on the increase the 
potty thief, 'he swindler, and the

gambler. We brand all aoch crimi- 
! nals as a disgrace to our County and 
a disgrace to any citizen who encour
ages such practice.

Quite a lot o f complaint b  being 
made about the so-called pool halls 
ruuing in our town. W'e have not had 

I the time to go into this investiga
tion as far as we would like, bat are 
believe the pool hall operated under 
any shape form or fashion b  a bad 

‘ practice and dangerous to our boya 
and should be stopped. In some in- 

! stances it has been shoam that liquor 
• had been taken to these places and 
that young boys were attending 

(them. We can see no good to cone 
to the future girb and boys o f  thb 
county by the maning o f aay Pool 

I Hall and under any node or method, 
and we say it should stop.

Many complaints have reached us 
and are have made investigations per
taining to the violation of our Liquor 

> Laars by certain local business men 
; allowing Intoxicating Liquors to bo 
brought to their place of business 

! and drank there. Our investigation 
revealing in some instances that men 
had been drunk at such place, and 
that there were evidences of gamb
ling going on. Our investigation did 
not reveal sufficient evidence to 
warrant bills of indictment, but we 
say that such practice as this is a 
dirgrace and if this suggestion does 
not cause such or parties to "Clean 
House”  and st->p <ach practice, then 
we ask that such places o f business 
be by those in authority locked up 
and thus remove frvia our midst such 
practice.

In this connection also we find that 
to almost an alarming extent there 
is a lot of petty theft carried on in 
our tô \Ti by our very young boys, 
not only in and around the town but 
that such miscinduct in violations 
have reached our public school*. We 
believe perhaps that to some extent 
such as this may be checked, not only 
by the dilligence of our officers, but 
in addition if our parents would call 
to accounting more strictly where 

' their girls and bvvs are spending 
their time when they fail to get in 

‘ home until a very late hour at night. 
Our inve>tigation has revealed thr.t 
in some instances verj* young girls 
and boys are out at a late hour in the 

. night in cars with intoxcatir.g liquor 
therein. Such practice as this can 

n!y lead t' - 'rr w f. r the j'arents

thin

Xntiiral (ia>’ A plentiful, tlepeiulable 
supply of Natural Gas— the cheapest 
industrial fuel available anywhere. 
Taking the country over, there are 
comparatively few places that can 
offer natural gas— so it is a real ad- 
vantatre.

To attract industries—it means a 
sta ly growth for the community, 
more people, more hu>iness, more 
prosperity, increased property values.

And, not to he overlooked is the 
convenince. cleanliness and cheap
ness of Natural Gas used in your In 'ine 
tor heatimr and coiYkincr.

As your Natural G as di'^irihuting 
Company, we are happy to he able to 
contribute to the growth of your com
munity, and to your personal comfo. t, 
by rendering as near as perfect gas 
service as humanly possible to give.

WEST TEXAS
GAS COMPANY

T l i o  n e w  F o r d  
i s  a n

e e o n o i n i e a l  e a r  
t o  o w n  a n d  d r i v e

iA ftF  t i n t  €^omt9 ro m t  • /

a t io m  a m d  u p ^ k n p ^  a m d  t o w  p n r t p  
d e p n e i a i i o m  m ^ a m  a  d im t in c t  m mvim ff 

t o  e r e r p  p u r e h a n e r

The New Ford is a splendid ear to own and drive 
becau!»e o f its attractive lines and colors, safety, com
fort, speed, reliability and long life.

There are, in addition, three other features o f  
importance to everv- far-seeing automobile owner . . .  
low first cost, low cost o f operation and up-keep, mtwI 
low yearly depreciation.

During the life o f  the car, the day-by-day economy 
o f owning a Ford will amount to considerably more 
than the saving on the first cost. You save when you 
buy the Ford and you save everv- mile you drive.

The reasons for this economy are simplicity o f 
design, high quality o f  materials and care in manu
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts are made 
to limits o f  one one-thousandth o f an inch. Some to 
three ten-thousandths o f an inch. Throughout, the 
new Ford is an outstanding example o f fine crafts* 
mansliip in automobile engineering.

The more you see o f the new Ford—the more too 
talk to Ford owners and cxjierieuced mechanics—the 
more certain you become o f this fact. . . .  It brings 
you everv-thing you want or need in a motor car a t . 
unusually low price.

The Nrw Fons 
Tudob Scbmui

land a prison cell for those engnend 
therein and to incresse crisis e f  
our country.

In some of the following matten 
which we call attention to. vre do not 
do so with the view o f casting re
flection on those engaged therein 
nor do we say such are violations o f 
law. yet as citizens o f  this county wn 
feel it is our duty to call our otL  
zens attention to eaine and thereby 
aerist if we can in correcting any ir- 

i icgnlarities or vrrong yiBCtke.
Many reports have reached 

body concerning the way and 
o f  the handling o f  the Co— t j li 
oline and Motor Oils for the vroridag 
o f our public Tonda. Our ii 
tion reveab that our 
Court is now, and perhaps for 
time, has been fumiahing; solely a! 
the County's expense, gasoli—  and 
oils for the ears o f  all its rosri hnate 
and also for the Conan iirie— rs.

Also that our CommiasioBcrs* 
Court in some instances, are uukiag 

j trips to the various conventioiis over 
' the State and using the County 
I money to pay for such tripe. With 
I referenee to this matter vre are not 
I undertaking Co say it is, or is not, n 
I violation o f  the law, bnt as a citiz—
! of this County, and as a Grand Jury 
having made a careful investigation 

I of same, we are of the unanimo—
• opinion that such practice is a bad 
one, and especially do we say that 
such practice o f furnishing road 
hands, or any other person gasoline 
and motor oils for their privately 
ovk-ned cars, without any charge 

' whatever against said person, or 
without any way o f knowing how 
much of the County’s g»*oline such 
person or persons ars using, is an 
extremely dangerous practice and 
we believe that it shou d be stopped. 
We do not feel it right for the citi
zenship o f this county at large to 
pay the gasoline and oil bills o f any 
pri\-ately owned cars where such cars 
are especially being used a largo 
pa*-t of the time for pleasure, which 
our investigation reveals has been 
done and is being done. This is not 
right and should be stopped.

We also recommend to those in 
' authority that our Public Streets and 
Public Square be kept free from 

‘ parked vehicles which are being used 
in the sale o f fruits, and other pro
ducts of the market. There could 
easily be set aside some desirable 
place in town a« a market place with
out the use of our public street* and 
we ask and recom.raend that this be 
done.

In connection with the investiga
tion of the Liquor Vi '-lations we are 
* 'fry to report that it is revealed 
that intoxicating liqu.^rs are being 

' carried to our .\merkan Legion 
I gatherings on .\rm.istioe Pay. We do 
not believe that the .\merican Logi> n 
as an Organization endorses suth as 
this and that this great organizat.on, 
one that we all honor and respect, 
will co-operate to the fullest extent 
in assisting the stopping of this 
practice o f intoxicating liquors being 
carried to these meetings.

We have very carefully examined 
all departments o f our Court House 
and find same in an excellent sani
tary condition, with the exception we 
might add that our jail is not in as 
sanitary condition perhaps as it 
should be, and this is especially true 
oI the ventilation and in some reports 
we have received with reference to 
the filth allowed to remain therein.

wish to thank all of our Coun
ty Officers, Sheriff, County Attor
ney, District Clerk, our bal ffs and 
all others connected with our work 
in any way for their help and as.«ist- 
ance shown us while we have been to- 
griher. We also thank District Judge 
and District Attorney for their un
tiring work in assisting us in the en
forcement of our laws and the pro
tection o f our homes.

Having finally fini.*hed our work 
for the term, we most respectfully 
nsk that we be finally discharged.

A. R. Brownfield.— Foreman o f
the Grand Jur>'.

R O W  P M I C B S  O F  F O R D  C A R R

$430 to $630
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•• €••*. tarn emm pmrrkmt m tmrd »m ar,w<cal (ara, ahiel5lBj|i
•a* aatWteirf 9»rd Fimmmtm 9tmu •/ rnfrriirf Cra— Caa^^^‘*T

BUSINESS FAILURES IN
CREASE IN TEXAS

Austin. Texas. Feb.— Business con
ditions in Texas showed a more than 
usual seasonal decline from Decem
ber to January, it is indicated by the 
41 percent increa.se in commercial 
failures, compared to an average 
seasonal increase of only 7 per cent, 
according to Irene B. Williamson, 
editor of the Texas Business Review 
of the University of Texas. Commer
cial failures during January totaled 
117, compared to 83 in December and 
59 during Januarv- of last year. Lia
bilities increased only 8 per cent 
from $1,828,000 in December to 
$1.9 78.000 in January, but were al
most three times as great as the 
$757,000 total for January, 1930.

The month of February, 1931, is 
a “ perfect n-ionth." according to ad
vocates of a change in the calendar 
which would give us 13 months of 28 
days each. They point out that every 
month, under their system, would be 
like February o f this year. ’The “ per
fect month”  begins on a Sunday and 
ends on a Saturday. There won’t be 
another like it until 1942.— Ex.

Mr. Terry o f the Men and Boya 
fumLshing store on the south side 
o f the square, was in to see us one 
day last week, and reported that hia 
business was picking up right along. 
He looks for a fine business before 
long.
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Dr. Joe W. Holder
CHIROPRACTOR R PHYSIOTHERAPYST Rm . Calk 
PhoM  2S0 Office in K . K . K . BoUdinc
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OCERO SMITH UMBER COMPANY
D empster W a t e r  S v s t t m s -

NEWSPAPER AND PILLOWS FOR 
BRETHREN

According' to an  ̂annoancement 
made last Sunday morning from the

END OF THE WORLD

Brownfield citizen* who may not 
have at present anything to worry 
about can start in now worrying over

pulpit. Rev. J. L. Chunn, pastor o f  jjje end of the world. Arthur Ed-
the Hamlin Memorial Methodist 
church, is to provide his congregation 
with newspapers and pillows here
after at the regular Sunday morning 
fervices. “ We want you to feel at 
home when you come to this church

dington, an English scientist, broke 
into print in this country a few days 
ago with a statement to the effect 
that the world loses in weight every 
year, the matter that flies from it as 
it whirls in space b<ing carried to

In loving memory o f our father, 
Mr. S. G. Swenaen. He was bom in 
Denmark, July 4, 1852. Departed
thia life, January II , 1931.
No one knows the silent heartaches. 

Only those who have lost can tell. 
Of the grief thats borne in silence. 

For the one we loved so welL

Now in the grave-yard softly sleeping 
W’ here the flowers gently wave; 

Lies our dear old father.
In his silent lonely grave.

Father, you shall never be forgotten. 
Never from oar memory fade. 

Loving hearts will always linger. 
Round the grave where you are 

laid. 4

Peaceful be your sleep, dear father. 
It is sweet to breathe your name. 

In life we loved you dearly.
In death we do the same.

Your sparkling eyes, your smiling 
face,

We now no more behold.
Your lips that smiled so sweet to us. 

Are now forever cold.

Thou art gone from us dear father. 
Never man we’ll see your face.

But we’ll meet you over yonder,
In that happy resting place.

The golden gates were opened wide, 
.\nd a gentle voice said, ‘come;’ 

The angels from the other side 
Welcomed our father home.

’Tis sweet to know we will meet 
again.

Where parting is no more.
-And that the one we loved so dear, 

Ha.« only gone before.
By G. W. and .A. Swen.sen.

W eD n u P .T .A .
The Wellman P.- T. A. observed 

“ Thrift Week.’ ’ with a program Fri
day night. Feb. 6, 1931. This pro
gram was two weeks late due to ill
ness in the community. However, it 
was none the less interesting for the 
delay, with the children bringmg 
worthwhile thoughts in verse and the 
speakers of the evening bringing 
much food for thought. Those who 
were absent missed an interesting 
program. The house was called to 
order by vice-president, Mr. McPeters 
and after songs and prayer, Lawrence 
Hefner gave a memory gem for this 
month. Margaret and Billie Jo Sch- 
roeder and Melverda Hamm gave a 
Thrift Pagent These were followed 
by an interesting talk given by Mra. 
Wilkins upon, “ Children’s Allow
ance.” * After giving us the meaning 
of thrift as the conservation of time, 
means, resources and health, she 
told us the child’s training might 
most profitably start at the ‘cradle. 
“ As the twig is bent so will the tree 
be.”  She further stated that one of 
the first and most important lessons 
to learn, is, that we mu.«t pay

ConditHns Favorable I 
For Higher Price Eggs
By— D. H. Reid. Texas A. A M. 

Poultry Department.

Poultry and egg prices will likely 
be higher this summer and fall. The 
great surplus o f cold storage eggs 
will have to be absorbed by April 
and by June, Texas will be short of 
infertile egg*. This condition will 
enable the wide awake producer to 
get a higher price for his good eggs. 
Supplies o f eggs in the United States 
change so quickly that many o f  those 
who study the market are predicting 
a good sale o f eggs and pallets next 
fall and early winter. The cheap 
price of eggs has enabled many city 
people to eat more o f them when the 
prices were higher, so the surplus is 
being used rapidly.

There is less dressed poultry in cold 
storage now by several million 
pounds than this time last year. A 
greut many farmers have reduced 
their poultry flocks. These will have 

. to be replaced, so pullets and broilers 
should bring good prices this season.

the things we get. by effort and fore
thought. A child may be given money 
at an early age and be taught that;
It buys one thing and no more. To 
save through effort in order to « b - ’ LOCKHART’S PHOTO GETS

Farmers who raise their usual 
number of chickens this year will be 
well paid by their efforts.

BILL COLLINS. ANNOUNCES
PROM QUEEN FOR TECH

tain something he desires. To profit' 
by mistakes of his poor judgment in 

J buying and how to spend wisely and 
not to hoard.

Dr. Harp from Brownfield, told 
about four things which will bring 
happine.-s, which is desired by every 
one. The first o f these he said, is 
honesty the basis o f credit; the se
cond. thrift obtained through budget; 
the third, good judgment which is 
needed to make a success or go, of

RESULTS FROM LADIES

State Trea.<urer Charlie Lockhart, 
former Scurry County treasurer, is 
apparently proving a hit in the East 
and North, according to the Wed- 
nesiiay .Abilene News. .A picture of 
the 39-inch man. taken when he was 
sworn in, brought two proposals of 
marriage early this week, and a ten
tative bid for appearance in the mo
tion pictures. He was taken in news- 

any undertaking, then the fourth but reels as he was sworn in. standing on

and we have made arrangements to other terrestial bodies through radia- 
provide all o f you with copies of the . tion. He has a long-winded technical 
Amarillo News, that you migght read, explanation a.-, to how the work will 
relax and enjoy yourself while the i eventually wear itself down to noth- 
sermon is in progress, ’ the pastor gnd ju-t naturally pass out of
<<tated. Those who prefer to sleep  ̂^̂ 5̂ . picture. Isn't that something to 
during the service.* will be provided worry about? But «1( n’t start in at 
with pillows, according to the pastor s . to bemran the end. Even the
announcement. j Engli.sh scienti.st admits that the end

Sounds like a bargain. Get a copy je not ju.«t around the corner. It’s
of the morning paper, and a nice 
quiet snooze all for the price o f a 
penny dropped in the collection plate.

H. H. Holden, o f Los .Angeles. 
Calif., was here over the week-end 
visiting with his sister, Mrs. Stricklin 
and family.

safe to postp*ine your worrying for 
•i little while longer, for he says that, 
at the present rate teh world is wear
ing out it probably will be a billion 
five hundred years before end ar
rives.

Speech is the index o f the mind.—  
Seneca.

Some effort has* been put forth

Lubbock. Texa.s, Feb.— Mi.ss Cathe
rine Jameson, Lubbock, ha* been 
elected Junior Prom Queen at Texas 
Tech according to the announcement 
o f Bill Collins. Brownfield. cla.ss 
president. March 7 has been selected 
as the date of the Prom.

Mi.ss Jameson was elected by Gary 
Cooper, .screen star, as the most at
tractive co-ed in attendance here last 
year.

Calvin Coolidge. referring to the 
award o f the Nobel literary prize to 
Sinclair Lewis, says: “ No necessity 
exists for becomimr excited.’ ’ Judg
ing from the hubbub which prevails, 
necessity is not the mother r>f con
tention.

not least, is health. This last .ser\es 
as a foundation without which the 
others would be decreased greatly in 
value. The proper place to start work
ing for good health is at the cradle 
and through care of health from in-

a chair out in the rotunda of the Cap
itol.

Then News continues:
Mr. Lockhart is a robust, cheerful, 

large-framed man, who.'e legs and 
arms forgot to grow. He walks about

fancy, today, man is able to prolong j ©n six-inch legs, and has a chair, af- 
his life 10 years. Dr. Harp. also, told | fixed on a platform in front of his 
us that through proper diet of foods ' desk, which he slides to and fro along
this is accomplished rather than 
through our boosted operations, 
which are sometimes needful.

Let’s not forget the P. T. .A. dates. 
Busine.ss meeting 2nd Friday after
noon. program meeting 4th Friday 
evening.

WELLMAN WORK 
CHURCH

A "ibmarine crossed France hy 
land. In the United .States there was 
a collision between a boat and a rail
road train. .Ancient miracles dwin
dle.

Einstein is in .America. He receiv
ed a great ovation at the Metropoli 
tan grand opera. Evidently the war

here of late to start a First Monday j between art and science is over. Un- 
Trades day and free auction, but the j doubtedly, many .Americans claim 
move has not made much headw'ay. to be hL* “ relatives.”

O’NEAL’S
PRICE S M A S H I N G

BEGINNING 
FRIDAY MORNING 

FEBRUARY 13TH SALE ENDING
SATURDAY NIGHT 

FEBRUARY 21ST

Don’t miss this opportunity to save on tiie thousands of household 
necessities as every item in the st(»re will be reduced. Not just a few 
leaders to bait you in but a straijjht out honest to goodness sale. Be
low we will give you just a few prices but don’t forget every thing 
in the store will be greatly reduced. If vou do not see what vou want 
li'ited on this circular come in. we will have it and remember we

SELL IT FOR LESS.

Cups and Saucers Rc
Clothe Pins. d o z .___________________4<ĵ

Limit 3 Dozen .

.^9^0 La Silk Hose, New Stock, New 
C o l ^  to Sell, Saturday only 2 pair $1.00 

Limited

Steel Wool _ _ ' _ 4« Carticella Silk Sewing Thread, spool 5c

18x32 inch Cannon Turkish Towels 
SPECIAL __ _ 9c

Large Aluminum Convex Stewers 
Regular $1.00 Values. S pecia l____ 59c

• Mens 25c Brown Jersey Gloves pair 9c

One big lot Ladies Rayon Silk Hose.
• Regular 50c Vallue pair 24c

1 Big Assortment of Lace to .sell yd 3c

SPE C IA L
Don’t— Miss— Our— 7c Counter Tliere will he items on this coun
ter that would cost you several times the amount.
Kitchen war, pie pans, cut out cake pans, dish mops, brushes, etc.

TIm  Vahies we are O fferinf ia this Sale 
wfll be of laterest to jo a .

i o o %  H oflM ONEAL’S VAPJEIY STORE
W EST SIDE SQUARE

” ■ W e ^ t l  
For Less

In spite af the dreary \v*-ather the 
f«-\v who attended the services Sun- 

• day enjoyed a good h< ur in the studv 
j of (Jod’.s word and 1 stenir.g to His 
I ervants bring rnc.-.-age- from thei| 
heart.*, inspired of God. Let’s be 
more faithful in our Lord’s ser
vices f«>r every time wc miss a ser
vice, no matter how sn all the con
gregation, we mi.-s a great ble.*sing.

Bro. Lee Meeks, from Wayland 
College brought an inspiring mes- 
*agge to those who attended the 11 
o’clock services at the Missionary 
Baptist church.

Bro. Claude .Allen. pa«tor o f the 
Wellman Missionary Baptist church, 
preaches every fourth Sunday, al.-o 
on the .'Saturday night preceeding 
fourth Sunday. Come and the Lord 
will bless you.

Tho district B. Y. P. U., meeting 
meets with the Welman B. Y. P. U., 
at 3 :00, February 22. You are in
vited. Interesting program.

Bro. Gatewood brojghl a message 
, to those attending the Church of 
1 Christ, at the 11:00 o’clock hour.

Members of the Methodist church 
' met at the school house at 3:00 Sun
day afternoon in .services o f worship 
with Bro. Curry. Members are urged 

I to remember this regular meeting 
time and attend.

If your church is something whith 
it i.s worth while for you to line up 
with, surely it is worth your while to 
go and attend, doing your bit. What 
if you stayed at home each Sunday 
and everyone were like you What 
would you expect your church to ac
complish for the Ma.stfr? Let’s be 
as faithful to our church in foul as 
well as fair weather, as we are to 
our business of gaining a living.

rails on which it is mounted.
He defeated several opponents for 

the place. He is a former county 
treasurer. He has a brother, G. E. 
Lockhart o f Lubbock, in the Legisla
ture.

L

SPRING DRESSES SU ITS, 
C O A T S and H A TS

Radiant Yom^ Styles for 
Radiant Sprii^ Days

They’re marvelous— these dresses and suits 
from their clever new neckline^ down to 
the very bottom of their graceful skirts.
Print--, vibrant with color, soft, supple 
crepes and fragile, mrs. guy nelson, misty 
chiffons sponsor intricate seaming, tiered 
skirts, lingerie touches and novel sleeve 
treatments. Jewel-like colors and dark 
shades aplenty. Our buyers are now at the 
markets and new things are arriving daily.

•aVD E LEWIS DRY GOODS COMPANY
**We are Satisfied Only W hen Yon Are**

The Red Cross is caring for more According to the Nye committee, 
than 2000 people in Dickens county, I somebody invested over a half a mil-

Sabinal— Citv Council authorize* i according to *he Spur Times. It lion dollars to elect a senator. What’si
purchase of new Reo 2-ton fire truck ' takes some $5,000 per month to feed all this talk about business depres- 
equipped. Ithem. non?

c o r MC> c o

1 r
V

Forrester Items
The P. T. .A. rendered a short pro

gram Friday night.
We are very proud of our basket 

ball teams. The boys won first place 
in the tournament and the girls won 
second place.

Mrs. W. J. Baldwir is on the sick 
list this week.

j Mrs. Frank Drury’s father and 
brother have been visiting her the 
pa.«t week.

Misse.* Irene Washmon and Odessa 
Speed vi*ited Misses Elma and Ber
tha Baldwin Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton enter
tained the basket ball teams Satur
day night. The occasion was much 
enjoyed by all present.

Brother Curry preached here Sun
day morning.

The Mi.ssionary Society met at the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Scales last Wed
nesday.

'You can drive all day at 60... and your 
Germ-Processed w on’t thin out!”

Hr o w  often have you heard, "I’ll have to chsagK ofl catly 
L this time because of high speed driving".  ̂It 

customary thing, until Conoco Germ-Processed Oil eaxM 
Now an ali-day drive at a 60-milc speed bringsaooil'

You know that Germ-Processed oil won’t thin ooi at 

know, too, that it actually reduces motor operadag 
because of the added ’ ’oiliness ’ produced by the < 
proof. . .  at the Indianapolis and Altoona races 
120 miles*an hour and in numberless individual seMB..* 
now. Your own experience will add to the we^M <

You need Conoco Gcnn-Proccsscd Motor Oil iui 
^ced motors and high speed driving. You'll find k>|tl 
Coooco Red Triangle...the proper grade for jrour<

C O N O C O
G€ kM 

PkOCBSED
3 A K A f F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  O I L
TfUtW  uttb m C*MM f4tnp*r*i. . .  Scad ta oodiaa 
•r yoar p*opoi«d •ocor inp or let ■> hdp pUo foot 
•ip. Oct • Coooco poMpon. lodmduaUy Mrhod w po
tmi odMT iravtl btlpi...all n U X ! Mart da

CONOCO TKAVEL K JX IA U  • Dtawr.

j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewi* a re ' 
i away at market thi.s week and their 
‘ purchases of new spr.ng goods are 
I arriving daily at the Clyde Lewi.*
' Dry Goods store.

C. B.:ihiante
CONOCO IRSHtlBinOR ■ t - .  . . BROWNFIEIO. TBUS


